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,,·,/h III" .,·ho'" 11I·,'rl hM', / .wlfyltt 
./ h.·.·· () id '".' ,wI" uml/T f mill Tlty 
CtllIllI/lIl1/l,Ih·II'.f. /nrlllll" my hl"lIr/ 1111/0 

Til\' /1'.l/iIlIl/II"'.\'. (1/1(1 I/O/ If! (II1'C/Il1t.I/lI'.H. 

I'~.'I.\I IlfI: 10.36. 

S
< ).\1 E( ):\E ha~ well :-'<lid. "( )lIr :-.ou1. ... 

, ilrt heJel by all we 110111." \nd that 
i ... trm'. That to ...... hirh Wl' nll:-'lIhmi:-.· 

:-.iH' i\" ding' h .. ..'conl<'s hut .1 hindralU.:t and 
:-.nar(· ill flU!" race for (jq(1. 

I 1\ III n·,m·mlx:r my IlIotll('r relating 
how, in tht' l'ar!,· day" of till' I'tlHt·(·o,.,tal 
:\lml'IlIl"ITt, when "h(' \1:1:-. tarrylllg inr 
hn Bapli ... !1I. 11l(· I,ord fkah \\"Jlh hn fl'
/...rardlllJ..: /J1l{' Ifl·a.,ur(' afh'r anulher ()m' 
II\" 1111t·. :-.ilt, Iweamc ahl .. , to lay Ihelll <111 
IljJon the altar', ,\1 la:-.t lit' dealt with IWI" 
l·0111'("1 !ling- her hll"hami. Could "l1e lay 
hl!lllTl~JII tht· altar. at ... o? (>ddly ~·!l(JlIg"h, 
]t "e(']lled Ih£' l.ord \\"a ... a:-.king- 11('r if silt: 
\\·IJI]lcll)(· \\ Illill!!" for hilll to go 10 \I .... tra· 
lia \0 IIl'l·;Kh the go .... ,,(·1. Final\y :--I'l· WOll 

till.' ykln!"\" 111 hl·r Iwart. Yl':--, :-.11l" \\(mld 
put him ai ... !) upon the altar. 

"\[an\ \-ear,., pa.'\sed. ytar,., in Wllll:h Shl' 

\\;1 .. ali\.~r:-. huS\' in the h'Hllt'. while h(' 
wa<; l'"g"agnl in~pa:-to!"al anel l·\·an~('li~li( 
lab,,!"s, Shl· 1I('\"l:r cVlllplaincc1. 1,:\"t'11lual
Iy. aftN ... 0111e oi his children hac! 

:-.tandil1/-! 11(>art, of a doulole hean , alld of 
:-.dnctifymg and purifyilll{ till' h{';1rl It 
:.peak,., 100 I.j kt'eping till' heart. :-'0 Ihal It 
i:-. n:lca ... cd frolll undue hondagl· to all thm 
i:-. It:-.,., than )c,.,u:-.. 

)e..,u:-., who ha. ... <;UlllIlIOnt·d II,., to ari ... (· 
and f()llow IIim. had iI l"('ka<;cd Iwart. 
Tendtr and ("olllpassionate wcrc II i-; 
rclati{/lI,.,hip'" within His hOllle: yet wb(:n 
(Kca..,i()!1 arl)"'c J Ie «Jl1ld clearh· ..... 1.\. "\\'I ... t 
)C Il/Jt Ihat [ llIu ... t he aoout ily Fall]('r·.., 
hu ... ille ... ,.,~" Follm\illg thi~ I lc willin.l{ly 
rtlllrntd home <1l1d was :-.uhjt·n to Ii i,., 
parcnts. \nd lit- who wa'i 1<lI('r to ,.,ay 
fflnll tht, no..; ... , "\roman. bchold thy "0Il.'· 

w;!.., cqual to :-.aying- when nccc-,,,lIy hade 
it. "\\'oJllan, what ha\"e , to do \\ith thtc: 
,\lil1e hour is not yct come." 

\hrahalll had a reka..,ed heart. .. \ ftcr 
man)' and goreat ((Inflicts and tri<1!"" wht'n 
th(' Sll1ll11lllnS came, "Take now til\" :-'011. 
,him· onh· SOl] I "aac. whom tholl 11;,·(',.,1.·· 
he was ahle Il()t only to ari..,e carly 111 till' 
morning hut to "'0 carry out his part that 
the Lord ("oll lcl laIn pr0l10llTlCe upon him 
this ,'asl hlessing-: "Because thotl Im..,t 
done Ihi.., thillg'. and hast not witl1111..'Id th\' 
"'on. thin!.: oilly ..,Oll, Ihat in bles~ing I will 
hies,; thee, and in IllUltiplyill;': I willlllll1ti~ 

Thy WOrd 
in mille 
/ mi~hr 

against 

1 hid 

'ho' 
"n 

ply Ihy seed a!'; the 'itars of heaven. , . 
and in Ihy seed shall all the nations of the 
earth be ·bJc,,~ed." Such a hles!>ing none 
other ever had heard. 

Ezekicl had a relea"'('d h('art, although 
this cost him the dc'aresl carth held. '·SOIl 

of man, hell()ld, [ take away from thee 
the desire of thiT1c t'Yes lI"ith a stroke: yct 
n('ill1er shal t thOli mourn !lor weep, 
l1eilh('r shall thy lear,., rlln dOll"n., ,\n(\ 
al en~!1 my wife dil·d; and 1 did in the 
morning as Twas ("()mmanc\cd,·· Ezek. 24 : 
15-24. \Yhat II·CIl! on in his heart during 
that lonely night of lx·reavclIlent. we arc 
Ilot told. But h)' morning ~trcllgth had 
come to arise and do the hidding o f his 
Lord. 

J crcllliail gained a relea..,ed hcart. 
through receiving divinc fore ~ight inlo Ill(' 
desolations thaI wert' tf) fall upon his 

joilled 111111 on the ('\·allg-l'li,.,tir 
li('ld, thtH' l·all;!,: a ("ahlt 11'0111 
,\I1:-.jraha. It a~ked whelllt"r II(' 
0111(1 hi" parl\· wuuld 1>1,..' willing to 
('IIIlW iUI· a' \·ein- of eyangeli,.,uc 
work. to <;l";:'nc1 :-.ix IlHlnths in 
.\u ... tralia and ,,1:-' months in N"t\\ 
Z .. ·aland. I i Sf), th(' ill\ilation 
,.,aid, far\'-; \\"J)uld be sCllt for Ihl.' 

!!l' '''' '' '' '' '''' '.'''' ''''''''''''''''' '' '''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''' '''' '' ''' ''' '''"""",,,"""""""""""'8 

gencration. '·The word of the 
Lord came al~(J unto me ,.,aying. 
ThOll ~halt not take thee a wife, 
neither shah {liou havc sons or 
daughters in this place. For 
thus saith tile I.onl concerning 
the SOilS and concerning the 
daughlers that arc horn in this 
place. and concerning Iheir moth 
ers that bate th('111. and concern
ing their fathers that heRat them 
in thi.., land: Thev shall die of 
gric\'oll':; dC<1.ths: II;e\· shall lIot he 
lamentcd. neither hu·ried."' 

("l1lil"l' party. , 
:\u" it ... 0 h;q,pcncc\ that. llk(' 

\hraham':-. I(',.,t regardin!!" lilt' o f · 
fl'ring uf I .. aac. Illy 1IIother',., tcst 
was 1.1 ill: willing. rather than 
;Il'tllall\' In ... ('(' him go. For just 
at Ihi ... ·jmH·lllrl" after mally Yl'ar ... 
of pr(';lchillg divine healing-, Illy 
fathcr tlltcrl'fl IIpon a period of 
bwk('11 Itt·alth. whclI for two 
year ... ht was IInable to travel or 
pn';l('h tilc g"o:-,pcl. So tilc s<1crifict· 
owr whirl! ,.,he had ~I rugg-Ic(\ 
111:111\' year.., earlicr never actuall\" 
was'rCquil"t'u of her. Yet 11(.:1" 
inll('r \"i<"ton· h<1d been WOll, and 
in glory shc· will have this to her 
eternal credit. 

The Bihle speaks of the IIlc(·k 
and lowh- in hea.rt: of a hroKt'1l 
and con trile hcart; of <1n IInder· 

"~_: Ji.mL $lipd - D.IJ- .£0 f<uir1d1J-! ! 
I T seems such a short time since the 

~ , , 

I 
MemOria! Day Offering first was 

mentioned in the Evange l four weeks 
ogo--ond perhaps the dote slipped 
by without you or your pastor re o 
member ing. It is nat too late, how- . 
ever. Offerings may stili be sent 
in-ond Ihe need still is great. 

Applications are constantly bemg 
received for ossislance from our 
Aged Ministers Benevolence Fund. 
When it has been ascertaIned that 
there is a real need, which cannot be 
met In any other way, Ihe application 
is approved and aid is given in Ihe 
form of a monthly check. The month_ 

ly check is nOI large, but II means a greal deal to our a!iled 
~_ m,nis ters who have borne the toil and the heat of the day ~ 

and have come 10 life's sunsel hours with very lillie savings, 
of any, to suSlain them in o ld age. 

~ We depend on all our churches to toke up two offerings i_' 

~ dunng the year for the assistance of aged miniSlers. Every 
~,~ offering, whether large or small, will help. Please don't 

let more lime slip by wi lhoul remembering this need. Send 
~ an offering Without delay to J. R, Flower, Treasurer, 336 
~ W. Pacific St., Springfield, Missouri. : 

E1",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""'0 

T saiah attained a .. d('a~ed h(,<1.rt 
after the death of his idolized 
.:-.overeig"ll. King Uzziah. '·rn the 
year that King Uzziah died 1 saw 
also the Lord sitting upon a 
throne. high and lifted up. and 
l li~ tr<1in filled the temple." 

Considcr the heart of John the 
Baptist who was able to sa\'. de
~p i te temptations that proved se
nre, ;. He t hat comet h af ter me 
is preferred before l1Ie: for lie 
was hdorc me.' John I :5. "Ill' 
lIIu~j increase, but I IlIlist de
crease'" John 3:30, It was \\'ilh-

(Continucd on page thi rt een) 



.l/lly 31 19-/7 

JONAH--THE GRACE 

o l_ord, ".~IS 110t this my sa),i'I!/, 
7I.'''{,1I I ,,'as ,'d in fll" COl!lItn' ~ 
Therefore IffI'd bt'fore- IIllto T,tr
shish: for I km ... , thaf Thou lIr! a 
graciolls God, and merciflll, slm.' to 
(ll/fler, al1d of great killdl1rss, (llld rC
pCllfes/ Thcc of Ihl' ('t'il. Jonah 4:1. 

T 
J lER E are legal-minded people 
who lo,'c pronouncing dO()/Il:-. 

against others. Thcy fling judg
ment scriptures about in the OpCI1 air 
like broken bottles al1d bowie-knivcs. 
They call that pn.:aching the gospel 
the glad tiding:-.! Jonah was not of 
Ihis morbid ilk. I f he had becn he 
would have rebuked the foreign sail
ors on the 1Xh.'lt fl'r their suspicions. 
J li s generosit)' i .. ~wen in his gentle 
hehavior towards them.).io::.t preach
en; like to preach pleasing 5ennons. 
[onah was a normal soul like that. If 
he had been permitted to preach peace 
to his own people, he mig-hi not ha\"e 
rl'helled. But the Lord h>"a\e thi::. \'ery 
human, kindh'. con~cientious man a 
judgment me~sage to dcli\'er among 
a people he had no interest in. "Arise, 
go to Xineveh, that great city, and 
cry against it." 

J)ISOUEUlE:\CE 

Jonah said Xo in hI:-. heart to God's 
clear command. I fe started ofT to the 
docks at Joppa. ] Ie se('s (we fancy) an 
imaginary signpost looking" east -To 
NillC'i."'/1 Gild Got/s,.'ill. .\ hoat lics at 
the dock;; the bad :-.hip .lfGI/s<dll. i Ie 
boar(b her and "ails wc"t\\'ard for Tar
shi..,h and di"a"lcr. 

By the way. yOIl don't sail to ~ine\'("h 
from Joppa, or /.ehuhm (w here ] (Jnah 
l"Ol1H':S froIll). or anywhere. Y0I11t'(I/1.' it. 
That i" not sO romantic 11 is whel"(' the 
chancellery of ,\ssyria's fuehrer i". Thc 
record oi a. missionary journey iikt, that, 
"Six 1Iundred ).liies of Barren Sand."' 
would nOt 1ll,Ike a hest seller . though 
'"The XCX\ Forty Days" might. 

l.ook at an old Hible map of the ancient 
world and you will see that Ihe )'Ic<iiler
ram:an Sea i.~ the re ca lled the Sea of 
Tar!;hish. Thai is where Jonah \\Clll from 
the presence of the Lord-windjaT1l111ing 
around the balm)' ports of Ihe \\"ord oi 
God. He went down IIlto Ihe ship ';with 
them."' the godlc .. s world, from the pres
ence o[ the Lord. \Vhat did he expect! 

T hat he fOllnd a ship sO handy is no 

HAROLD HORTON 

proof that he was right. Quite the l'Illl

tr:lrv, You can't ~a\" Ihat if the Lord 
had'iTlI(:IIc\ed you to "gin' up :-.mokin~ lIt' 
would 110t have St;.'nt YOII -or permitted to 
be sellt you-a box of cig-ar:-. for ("hri"t
mas. \kc:LlIse \'011 mis~ed tht.: hus 011 

hapti~!l1al sCf\'ic~ night you can't gather 
that end <1oc.-; not \\"i:-.h \'Otl to be baptiz('d 
Ships wait at CH'ry pon to carry (;oc\'..; 
prophets away from their appointed 
Xill{'n:h. 

Jonah paid his fare I :3. Another de
part un' from grace. Glad r haven't to pay 
Illy fare to the City of Light or the Sea of 
Glas~! It is good to he hooked throllgh
prepaid! Hl'ad:>trong man! In his soul he 
kncw he couldn't expl'ct God to ~t1ppOrl 
him in wrongdoing. II e delibcratdy dis
o\)eyed. logically at his own cxpense. 

D!S,\STER 

The T ,ord "Cllt a might)' tempest ill thc 
sea . liO that the ship "thought"' to be 
broken-l :4. God's storm \\"<1 .. different. 
It puzzled the godless mariners. The 
source of the trouble was the disobedient 
prophet. though they knew it not. God 
grantcd the godless a true lot to sho\\' 
t hem. The chief wrecker in the world 
tr:day and the chief a~cnt of Antichri'ol 

RESISTER 

i:-. not IInht"li~·\Tr ... .:l.nd l1ll"ir ,,}uplu;1I1 
of encuI1lbt:ring "wares'" (I 5), but 
the Chri~tk:-..;, dltlrch \\"Ilh an 111\

sniptural Illt", .. agt·, or till' lUI(" hut 
~ilent propht'l \\ 11 hh"ldi Ill! l ;nd'" 
1'l'llteco.~lal ml's~agl'. l'itdllng I/\'cr 
the world's \\orldie:-.t "\\'<\n";' and 
atTair:-. is nOI the wa\" of sah'ation, 
though it i .. (,(·rtainly illlt a h,1.11 d:ing 
iar tht· pn'~t"lIt duration fur a IW.'opk'lu 
"lig-hlen the !'>hip."' to hea\" ... U\nhoard 
their per"ona!. :-.ocial and natilllla\ "illS 
alld injllstic6. Converting" the proph
et .. , cal\sing 11lt"1ll to prt';!rh (,ud's 
\\"ord, aTld h('hnin!; thclll, i" till' way 
of deliverance. 

"1 ft'ar Ibe Lord," admittl'd [ullah, 
TIe "fled from the pr6el\(.'t' ;d the 
Lord,"' he told the ... hlJlIIlt"ll. "Why 
h~t'ot thull done this?" tht'\" a ... kl'r! in 
di<;may. The I1I1<;a\'cd (;UlI101 (lI1C\(or
:<Ian(\ \\hy thml.' who fl'ar till' Lord do 
110t senc Ilim 1:10. "So thn \o(.k 
up Jonah, ami ca"t him forth into tilt' 
... ea: and the sea cea"ed from Iwr rag
ing" 1 :15. ("aim. \ "11]1('1"11;\tllr<l1 
calm. Kot a natura l sl1h~idt"nrt' of 
Ihe billows 110r a natural tl1l'n of wind 
or tidc---bl1t a IllIrac-l('. Thl' di~· 
chargc of a di .. oht'tJjl'nt propht·, ",1.\·C" 

the "hip. 

''Then the men f cared the Lord exc{'cd
ingh·"-\'. 16. Thl' cn',\ tnnw" ttl ( ;o{l, 
not °l)\" the t~'~tlmOllY of a runaw:l\". hut 
hv a 'miraclc, as dici the thrl'l' 1I\I;\I.,<ln<l 
ll;l the day of \'('lll('("osl. 

DARK:'H~SS 
Om of human sig-ht. hut 1I0t flilt oi 

God's sight. (;{)(I was "till plannlllg for 
the disoh("dielll prnphet. \ gn'at li .. h 
(a whale. Jcsu:-. calls 11) wa" Cod's 
l'l1wrgency prm'ISIOIl. Don't i11'stroy Ihe 
min/ell' hy trying to find. a .. "f) many 
well-meaning P{'I\\("{"{htal" do, a "1l(Til'~ oi 
whalt, that call swallow a prnphet! 

O\lt of the darkness of /)\'('r\\ hdming
waters into thc pilchy blackness of thc 
great fish. Three days ("nlC)lllh~,tI pH lim
ill<\1"\' to restoralion. Jonah's )I:-.alll1 of 
pra)~er is one of the most moving" ]li('c('~ ill 
th(' whole of the Bihle, "OUI of tllt' twllv 
of hell c r ied I."' He is the sllpt.:rlatiH ex'
ample of spiritlla l darkness ·and of e\'en
tual deli\·eranc('. J lis darkne"s was (;O(I"!> 

work. ;'Tholl hadst cast me inlo the deep" 
2:3. Thnugh '·they." til('. shipmen 

( I :15), actually di d the handling. 
(Cont inued on page twelve) 
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FAITH FOR IMMEDIATE 

ANSWERS 

CII1{!ST declared, "Said r not unto 
1111'(', that, if thou woulde~t believe, 
thou !ihoulde~t see the glory of God?" 

John II :40. Jesus said this to ).tartha 
a~ Ill' approached the gril\'(' of I.atarl!~. 
).Iartha ancl her sister ~Iary wer(' eOIl
fron[('d with the greatest l"1l11(·t'ivaiJle 
diflil"llity, the greatest possilJl{' harrier. 
Could til(' mortifying corpse of Lazarus 
be brought to life? The biggc~l te!>t that 
("ould he ]lut to a human being was re
Cjum:fi of tiwm- to believe, to ("ont\(it-ntly 
('xl)('C1. that Ihis mortifying COqN' would 
be ra;!>t'd again, immedialely, not at somc 
relllote f uUlrc time. 

i-.1nrtha said, ,. , know that hc shall rise 
again in the resurrection at thc last day." 
That is the natural extent of faith. We 
all han' faith for indefinite things, to Ix' 
rea lized at sOll1e indefinite pcriod, \\'hat 
we say is just an excuse for our unbelief. 

But Christ says to us, "I f thou wilt be
liCH', thou shalt see the glory of (;od." 
The "I \;\1" who said thi ., is ('qual to 
11lanif('stlng Iii ., own glory. TIl('rt, is 
nothing' \00 hard for ] lim. I...narlls, dead 
fom' dars, bonnd hand and foot, in a 
stolll'-{"ovcred grave! ,\nd yet] Ie says, 
('Thy brothcr shall ri sc again." 

"Ves, I know that hc will ri~e again in 
the rerllote, di~tant future." Linhelicf al
ways explains the promises of God in"'t('ad 
of accepting them as they stand. In ('\'C'ry 
spherr- of ~piril\lal life, the fulfillment of 
(;011\ promise" is relegated to the relllOle 
future. Hut Christ says, "I Ai\f the re
~urr(,l"tion, and the life." Christ i~ the 
Clem:!! "I A;\I," the eternal prc~{"nt. the 
ctcmal sl1fficienl"Y, " I AM the rt'SUl'1'l'C

tion and the life." 1n Ch1'lst is contained 
the life of the sleeping saint, ami tile life 
of t il(' living 5<1.int. and lie sars to all: 
"Said I not \111to thee, that. if Ilmu \\'0111<1-
est I>elieve, thou should est Sl'e ,hc glory 
of God?" 

TIl(' finite \\as arguing with tht, Infinite, 
!'t·legating the Infinite to the dim fucu rc 
Oh, that wc would onlr helie\·c. and sec 
the glory of God! Belief expects the J A M 
to work 'lOW. 

\ 'Vl1en Christ said, "Thy brother shall 
risc again," death got notice to <juit, nOtice 
to release its hold on the body of Lazarus. 
.\nd when the sisters ;ICquiesceci in be
lieving' Ilim who is the resurre<:lion and 
the life, then the final Mage, the final 
operation, coml1lcncc<i. Christ said. "Take 
ye away the stone." nut :\Iartha pro
tesred, "By this time he stillkcth: for he 

has bCC11 dead iour days!" i-.lartha, in 
her love for her brother, was saying in 
unbclici, "Don't lake away the stone. 
Let the SlOlle stay where it is. It is use
less to disturb it." 

But lie who had begun the good work 
was not going- to be hindered. He en
couraged their faith and dispelled their 
unbelief. so that lie could go on to the 
further SlaJ,:(', With a loud voice lie 
cried, "Lazarus, c01l1e forth!" Oh, that 
voice p('netrating into the grave! Christ 
had no nccd I() go into the grave Himsclf. 
Throughout J I is ministry lie ..,enl II is 
word and healed. J lere lie sent His word 
and drove oul death and quickened the 
corrupting ti s"lIcs, That word of C1l1"i~t 
was expulsive. driving OUl death and im
parting life. The voice of the Lord that 
"maketh the hinds to calve" (P~alm 29: 
9), the \'oice of the Lord that ';hrcaketh 
the cedars" and "shaketh the wilderne:-.s.·' 
that dispels the darkness and creates life, 
that voice penetrated into the corrupting 
dust, di~p('lIed all corruption, and caused 
the spi rit of L.azarus to come back again. 

Chr ist desires to do the samc today, 
Have yOIl any corrupting Lazarus among 
your relatives. neighbors, or friends ? If 
so, Christ says to you, "If thou wouldcst 
believe, thou shouldc:.t sec the glory of 
God." They may be !>linking. bound hand 
and foot, with a big stone holding them in 
grave-like bondage to their sins. But 
that is 1l00hing to ou r omnipotent Lord. 
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They remo\'ed the stone at Hi.., COIll

mand, they loosened the g-ra\"edotbes at 
His command, but Christ did what thcy 
could not do, what we cannot do: He 
destroyed death. 

We honor the Son by believing in His 
power. We honor the Father br be
lieving He ha~ gi\"cll al1 power and 
authority to the Son. We honor the H oly 
Spirit by lettill,g 11 im operate in and 
throug'h those W110 arc dead and diseased. 
hound with graveclothes, mentally bound 
as well as physically bounrJ. With many. 
tbere are gravcc!othes on the head as we]] 
as on the bodv. But Christ liberates, and 
whom the SO~l makes free is free indeed. 

Christ says to us, "Behold, 1 give unto 
you power to tread on serpents and scor
pions. and over al1 the power of the 
enelll\"." Luke 10:19. III proportion a~ 
we believe this, and draw upon j I is 
power and His authority, in proportion 
as we believe His word and honor Hi;; 
wprc\, we shall sec the glory of God. lie 
has given to us the Great Commission. 
and He expe<:ts liS to obey it. lIe lives. 
] Ie reigns, but He can only work in this 
world as !Jis people believe Him. 

lie is st ill saying, "Said I not unto thee, 
that, if thou wouldest helie\·e. thou 
shouldest see the glory of God '?" Believe. 
Keep on bclic\·ing. And as you believe. 
the glory of the Lord shaH be revealed. 

HOW YOU CAN HELP 
Are you asking, "\Vhat can , do for 

my Lord who has done so much for me ~., 
J low about sending to some friends of 
yours 52 of Brother WiHiams' helpful 
radio talks, each coming 011e \\'eek after 
the other? 1'011 can do this by sllbscrih
ing for 52 issues of the E.'al1gel, which 
contains these radio talks, to he sent to 
them. It will only cost $1.00 to bring' 
this weekly \lisitor to each of their doors 
for a year. \Vhy not send uo:; the names 
of five different friends? Who can tell 
what blessing you may bring by this 
means? 

Brother Claude Utley, of Topcka, 
Kan5<1.s, sent u~ 32 subscriptions a few 
days ago. Some friends have sent us SO 
subscriptions, some 100, some 200 and 
some 300. 

Please add 50 cents for each subscrip
tion outside U.s.A. to 1><1.y for extra 
postage. 

A BALANCED UFE 

Little of the Word, with little prayer. is 
death to the spiritual life. l\luch of the 
Word, with little prayer. gives a sickly 
life. l\luch prayer with lillIe of the Word 
gives more life, but with no "te<!fastness. 
A fun measure of the \Vor<1 and of pray
er each day gives a healthy and powerful 
life.-Alldrcw Murray 
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A ROMAN OFFICER'S 

FAITH 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Qn Nat iQnal Assemblies of Gad R(td iQ Hour, 
" SermQns in Sa ng" 

AI\D when Jesu,; was entered into Capernamn. there camc 
unto Him a ccnturion. hc<;cechin~ I lim. and .. aying'. Lord. 
illY senant lieth at home sick of the p.1.I",". ~rie\'ou .. k 

torl11ent en, \!lel Jeslls <;aith unto him. I will cOllle :lllfl Iwal him.;' 
, wish we had time to ~i\'e you :lJl of this l>eautiful stnn'. hut 
this we cannot do today. Suffice it to say that we han' lH're a 
beautiful lesson in substitution. The centurion was a Roman 
army officer; the sick one for whom he made refll1e:-.t was one 
of his sen-ants. The servant could not come, so the centurion 
came 10 J eSl1~ in his l>chalL 

\\'hen jesus said. "1 will come and heal hll11," the centurion 
answered. "You need not do that. Lord. .\\1 yOIl need to do 
is just to speak the word and my servant shall he healtd." His 
faith sprang from a military man's viewpoint. lie said. "I am 
a man under authority, having soldiers IInder Ille. I know that 
when my superior speaks I am to ohe\·. and wh{'n 1 speak the 
soldiers under Ille obey. Jesus, you do not haye to cume to my 
housc. You have tbe authority. .All you need do is to ~peak 
the word and my servant shall be healed." 

\Vhel1 Jesus heard this He marn·lJed and said, "I ha\"(~ not 
found so great faith, no. not in brael." \Vhere should lie have 
expected fai th? Among the Jews, for it was they who had the 
promises of God. ilut though they read them. they did 110t 
believe them. Xow comes a Gentile, not blessrd with such 
promises, but possessed of a bdie"ing heart. and he obtained 
answer to his prayer, \\'hat a warning to liS who arc Chri"tians. 
We ht\\'e the Bible filled with the promi:;cs of God. yet how few 
really believe. We say, "That was good for apostolic davs, but 
the dars of miracles are past," or else we read with indifference. 
This is a great mistake. As Jesus Qltist is the same yesterday, 
today, fore,'e r, so are lIis promises. 

I n answering the entreaty of the centurion Je.<;us threw the 
door of salvation wide open to the whole world. After express
lIlg appreciation for the faith of the centurion, He followed with 
these words, ';And I say unto you, That many shall come from 
the cast and west, and shall sit down with Abraham, and Is .... tac, 
and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven." Not everybody. but 
many. Those who win not accept Christ. who refu!'iC (O bc1 ie\'e, 
"shall be cast ou t into outer darkness: there shall IX' weepin~ and 
gnashing of teelh.'· God forbid that :my of us shou ld be among 
those that will he lost. You need not be among the lost, and you 
will not be, ji you will believe that jeslls is able and willing to 
save, and will seek Him in the interest of your SOIlI. Your soul 
is the mo:;t valuable possession that you have. It will live on 
forc\'er. ),Jany Ch ri stians, like the ccnturion, are praying for 
yOll right now , that you might be 5<'l\'ed. \\"ill yOll not say. 
"Speak the word only, Lord, and IN me know th3.t weak as T 
may be, Thou arl able and willing to heal me from all my sins 
and make me ready to s it dowl1 with Abraham, and lsaae, and 
Jacob in the kingdom of heaven"? As we pray and ~ ing to~ 
getbe r. let Jeslls cOllle into your heart. 

No work that is set on following the Crucified escapes the 
Cross. It would not wish to do <;0. Sooner or later, if those 
who must give account of it to God do not weak('ll 011 some 
point of loyalty to truth, they will find them sc1n'" hearing the 
reproach of Chri ~ t .-Am)' Carmie/Jarl . 

INFRA-RED RAYS 

"lHle sel1t l-ti5 WORD alld healed them :' 

KEEP OUT OF SIGHT 
kATE kNIGHT 

MOST people in t!.e:.c modern cia\'" 11k<: to he in the hllle~ 
light, They care Iitt]{, for hotne hut desire puhlieity. 
They congregate together in ('very fashionahk public 

place. They covet the applause of man, They dr("ss to be 
seen of men. Thev fashion their hair to he seen of mt'n and 
womell. They pain't their faces. lip", ercs, nails and l'\'CIl tlu:ir 
toe-nails to be seen of m('n, They sing ami speak to h{' :.l·('IJ or 
heard of men. They gin' and cYen .. acrifice to he prai .. ('<1 of 
men. 

They care nothing for ditty, righteomm'ss or f{'spollsihility, 
Public not ice and popular opinion ad<k'd to their own arhil've
men1S and possessions arc their gods, and their etcmity will 
be only the punishment for their sill~. They will di(' a., they 
li"e and will drop into hell without (','('11 he1ieving ther{' i .. such a 
place. 

God says, "Dwell in the rock, and be like tl1(' (\o\'e that lllaketh 
her nest in the sides of the hole's mouth," j('r. 48:28. She finds 
a cave l\lld enters, fi nd s a ledge or niche 011\ flf "ight, and in that 
place of safety builds her ncst. I ler ('nemic.~ may come and go 
but she is quiet and s.'lfe hidden away from sight. There she 
Jays her eggs, and from there her birdlings fly. Be lik(' her; 
keep om of sight, hidden away in th Rock Chric;t Je .. us. For 
"ye arc dead, and your life is hid with Chri<;t in God." 

(Con tinued on page thirteen) 
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TIll 1)1 '\. (1);-;1.\1. EVA'\I.U. 

INTERNATIONAL PENTECOSTAL 
CONFERENCE IN SWITZERLAND 

REPORTED BY LESTER F. SUMRALL 

Zl'RI<..II. ~I.IV:; 'Ihi ["\t'ly [itt Ie lallll. 
"hidl fflr Hn]uril' h;! II\ul in 1'(;1(1: in the 
milMk "i .1 nllllllU III IOrl! r, lot ;Ltolly .... ith f('

hellion, reyolution. ami Imanali"!I;!! \\;IT. i a 
fillin~ .. ilt- fOf Ihi~ hi,tori.: ;:.,(lwrilllo: the (ir_! 
\\'I ,rld P('ntl"fO tal rr,nh-rcrl((' (;,,<III<I~ bl,"'
ell thi, SlIi,s rnqrul)l)li~ oi .lOn.flOO population 
\\ilh ,mlw-t'n-,Il'd p{'ak~, S;JrlIlj:!: lIo\\I-r" a ud 
singill)( birds 10 f('mind the (lelq.:;Hc~ of tIll' 
MT{;!tm.:~, of I lim wll(jlll tht·y ~t'r \l e. 

.\lil1i ~krinj( hn·thrtrl fr ()lIl man)" land , 1,q.:all 
ICj.fi s tl-riuj( thi s nHlll1 inJt al \'()lk~ha\1s (I't·qpk\ 
JloUSt,) \\'11;11.1 ~ iJ:ht a~ tluN" from lilt \'j 

king laml .. , lall, 'lalWilrt . witll IIloml hair ani] 
fair ("f>ll1jl JI Xioll. rnillgll'ci \Iilll LIIII1 mini,ttr, oi 
shnrt!'r ~tatun', II ith flark 1.;lir alHl dark \'UlII

Illex iol1. It .... ;1 a la,tmg Ilk.l-url· tf) UlhlrH the 
fine <:hi .. defl kalurc~ o j tht'''\" lhriM iall ~Iatt'~
lI1el1-\\ ith t;I)o:I'r 0"" and I( 11'( fa<:ial 1I1U'-Cll· ... 
It \la .. an intl're\ till,l( ('<mtra't 10 ~tl' Brother 
:\i(olk uf Unul'n II ith h i :l,lIfl;ln-hal he .. nl awl 
til{' ~'Hllthful f;It"I' oi .,"IlK hf the fklq:tah·~. 
Thl'rl' i, a b,'lIanrl'! 

La"j:!U:tJ,: I', oi (I'Ur-I', i, lht' I(rl'a \e\1 hifl!lr;U1<:c 
at liIl' conitrl·nft· I lUI .. ;U1ll1'ed 10 hl'ar 
Brothtr Fau,'1'1 of Pari , ('OIlllf'e with BrotiH"r 
\'an dl' \\ 'oUlk of I{oll l'n] 1111 in til\" i-:1IJ(li,11 
1'H1J.{ual(l· I \\'hl'n their 1>\11, lan~U;llo(e' did n<)t 
work they horrOlH'd one I 

.\rrangl'llll·nt' h;1(1 hl\'n 111:1f1{ f<)r all til(' dde
j.:("atl· ' to (';1\ tOJ(I,tht" at 6 :,)0 p.lll. SomC 250 
brcthrell, "omill,!:" fmlll mort thall 20 different 
natiull '. ~;H (](l1111 to thi, dillntr of WdCOIill', 
alld it I'''' a fril"lIdl~' ;ltmo')lhHl" of fd lo\\~hi1> 
with which tf) 11(-'loI ill tht' t'()Llkl'tnC(', 

Tw. FUIST 1\11 ~.IIX(; 

Tile puhlic l11e~tlllj.: ~ ;In' Ix:il1K htM in the 
Stadthalll' ( City Hall ) It \las packed. with 
many standing. for tilt' "t:1 yin' .\londay l1i.'(l1t. 
TIll' IOI'('ly Ollitlitoriul11 oi Ijll~ ancient huildillg 
is an iflltre~tlllg I)ia('e in which to lIIeet .. \round 
the thrt·{'·ql\;lrt~r balcony there is a rcd banner 
t)(:;Jring white kHcr'. On one ~idt' art· thc 
worth (in Cnman, which i ~ the lan,t:UilJ.;e ~1)(lk"11 
in Zurich) : "The Lord i~ ncar-is coming, 
Ye" cume, Lonl Je~u~." On the other ~Ide "Ye 
~hal1 r«eive p(m cr aiter that the. Holl' Gho,t 
is (vme upon you." -

The mCl:tlug opened with the sinRing of 
CI10rtht·" Though the majority sang in Ger
man. (lIl(' could H'e dclegate~ singing the same 
mclOily in their OlIn language. , \£ter I)ra),er, 
Brother Schneider, thc hu.'1 p.1';(Or, (.:::lIC an 
addrc~~ uf wekome. li e ~aid, in part: "Brothers 
and sislers from far and 1I~:tr, lIe have waited 
~o IOllg and I>Ta)'ed so mucll, that our expecta
tion i~ large for tllese day... It is it great joy 
and a j.:reOlt hOllor to welcome yuu from the 
\1 holt world. ! grct:t you 111 Ihe namo.: of the 
Lord Je ... u~ Chri~I, and on behalf o f the Swi~s 
brelhren, the invitiug body, and of TIly church. 
Our hearb arc moved for we realil.e these arc 
illll)()rtant hours we havc entered upon. Brolher 
Kmdl'flnan, the .\lJlerican ~Iissionary Secretary 
for Europe. was the om.' who I)roposed this COtl-

ft-rcncc. I It· lairi Ihe pruj .. "ni"l1 hefore lhe SII i, 
hrethrCIi dllrinJ( a .... t·t·k of praycr. \\'e lhoug-III 
fifty mi~ht Clmle allrl more Lhan 2(10 rellre't'llta
ti\'c~ arc here. \\'c .... oulri hale trembled had 
we kllfl .... n '0 mall)' w/)llid COI11(:. \\·c thank 
Brolher Stl·iller fo r hj~ himl work a~ ~ecretary 
of till' cunft-rence. 1,lttle Switl:l:ri:md, tll(· 
"maJlbt enulllry, Im~ ill~'ilcd lhe whole world 
10 eQlIlt' anc! "ray together. Je'lI~ prayed Ih"t 
IV\: lI1i~ht be (llle, that the world might kliOl1 
that W(' ar~' lIi s di~ciples. We Me aile heart, 
olle 5(1111, ami one p(;fltl'c.)~I"1 church. Our 
rnes~aJ(e i .. the Cro .. ~: we .. tand only fllr the 
me~'age of Ihe (ro .. s. \\'~' n{'ed pOllcr; Illil)" 
God J.:ilT it to u~ in thi~ greal cou ferCIlCl" " 

l>uril1~ hi., addn"" Pa .. lnr Schneidtr Ill'r~t>nal, 
Ir introrhll"t'd to the eongrel{ati(1Il .\Ir" T, Il 
Barratt of ~on\ a)", \\'idO\\ of thc honoTt·d 
pioneer o f Pcnte<;o't ill Eur',('I('. Si~tl:r Barratt 
tr;l\'eled frOIll ~on\;IY 10 th(; ClJ\lferelle(; ;llld ~he 
i<; {)\'l'r eiJ.:hty year .. of agl" 

~i ini .. tl"r~ from many lanlls l\"t'rt' on th\.' 1)lal
form. They rellre~l1tcd full gO~JlCI jlCollle of 
itimo't c\Try hralll:h /If thl' l~ent('c()., t a J ~loI'c· 
mcnl. ,hk{'d to stand hy countries, tht· dd .... ,r;:atl'~ 
irom Ihe Oritlll,\frica, S"U\l1 .\lI1erica. :\(,rth 
. \ meriea, and Europt sloo, !. ami tllt' IK'(/J!fl" 
chcere{L Td('grall1~ were read from brethrtn in 
Po rtugal , Ilungary. Bulgari:l and (i t' rn l:lll)" the 
mini~ll"r .. in these couTltric.; conld not ohtain 
po,;rmi~sion from their gonnUIH:nh tu C01l1e 10 
~lIch a C()fl\'ell tioll. 

,\lter thl' \\eleoll1\' addre.,s, a IIl1xl'd rh()ru~ 

of some 150 \'oi("e~ caflle to lht platform aud 
,ang very beautiilllly ill tllc (,ermall lanj.:uagc, 
"~I y COlllltry i , /lea\en." :\11 the dckRatl"' 
said, "Amcll," 

Donald Gel' vf Fngland ~:l\,C a hrid addre,~ 
to dimax this ol"lI:ning s('rvice, I~eading froll1 

<D(e know 
that we have passed 
£romdeath wdo We, 
beecll1se we love the 
brethren. 

[JOHN 3 : ,. 

May 31, 1f).f7 

.\cts 2:32. 33 ht' takd tint Ihtn Ila -UJK·'· 
flatur;l] Ullil), in our mid,t, It II:! l\',t;1 lIlan
ma<i(' un iou, I,ut a UlJ!t~' 111."1. hy {,P'] 
\lith the Hr,ly Gh<"t an.1 Ii,,· "(;, ... 1 j.:\H"S th 

!.I ••.• \Iondtrful anrl t'h"rll.-tl, tll.IIT, by Ilis 
\\'ord and Hi, Sj,irit; and Lf)H, t r onl' :l.m'thl"r 
afll\ for Hi, \\'.rk all ill t n" SC'C"lI(\ cha)>ter 
of \CI', Th(o~t' thr(ot' \Ie ,\i,h t., 'to.: in Ihi .. 
Rreat c"nit.:rCIl<:e," ht: ~ai<l. 

T' ."IHY ~I"I(:-;l:-;" 

By 9·30 a.m. the f1cltj.:atl', had arri\IcI a t the 
\'olkhaus .\uditorillfll and \\tll' _(;atl'l1 al ],mg 
tahk~. A banller aholc tl'e ,ld~Ratc' quote!l 
from the Book of Revelation "lie Ihat hath an 
car, Itt him hear what -h.. Spirit .aith unto 

the churches:' \\'e thought thi, an a)l]lfOpriale 
slogan ior such a COI1\'C1l\1<111. 

L. Skiller. the \)rganizinJ.: ,(.crdary, ~ t tl()(1 al 
the slleakcr's table and Maned til(' lIallelujah 
ChoTuo;-which is pro\'ing to I)O.! the \)()II\llar 
choru, of the COllvocatioll. It Ila, hl"alltihd 
II hen Ihc ";\ lI1en, • \men" W<l~ re]ICateri "l:1 l'ra I 
limes by represematil'e, o f many nati(lI1~. 

Xext. George Jeffrcy~ oj 1':11~1and nffHed a 
cnmllrthcn~i\'c oll,ening praYI·r. The :;'pirit of 
the Lord wa~ mighlily felt 'II ,pi tt, of til(' th r .... ~ 
lal1gua~c~ u~cd to CQIl\'CY i, to til{' conf~r(;ncc. 
lIe r~mil1ded us of our ]la,t ~ta t l' in trnJl.1~~e,; 

and ~ in '. of our pres("111 OPI"" tunilil'~ m Christ, 
and of Ihe dire need of our \Iorld l"d,l), 

Brolher Steiner grected lile nmicr.:nfl" by 
welcoming thelll to Switzerla;ul He ,Iated that 
"Chri~t has preparcd wOI1(krilll hour~ of fd ln\\"
shil} for us. r am personally ;!Iad I .. 'I'\' all the 
young warrior;; of the Cro". allli Ihe .. Id ()fW' . 

in our mid~t. Thousand, a rl" thinkinj.: of II~ 
and praying for us around lli(- wurld. Eyes <Ire 
turning Ilopcfully towards 'I', \\'t' muq not 
di sappoint them. \\'1.' I)rar f,) r a llIiRhly out
])()Uring of the Holy Spiril in Zurich:' 

After the address of l\elco!1l~. f),1\id du P!c,;
si, of South Africa gave a (kvotionaJ talk. li e 
~ajd: "I feci that ! am Spl\lking to the world, 
\Ve represent hundreds of IhOU'.1I1(b of Cllris
tians. and beyond them ;,re mll1dred~ (If milliuns 
whom we wish to reach for (hri,!" lie rt'ad 
i'latt. 3:10.12. and descrihcd a whl"al fiel d "here 
we arc the r<:ajll'rs, "In gelling "heat tlltre is 
an abundance of chaff-but \I e thank God for 
the whcat. \\'e must tolcratt the chaIT. Some 
leaders rcfu,e chafT. Rut.lhere Iherc i~ no 
chaff there is no wheal:' Thl: eonfercncc Ila ~ 

delighted wi th the message and the ble'sing 
accompanying it . 

Song shcets in Ihe Ihree ]allguage,- of the con
ference (German. French. and English) ap
peared and the firsl concerted sonJ(, ~lIl1g ~illlll l 

tancously in the three Jauguatic" Ila~, ",\IJ lIail 
the Power of Jesus' Name." It wa, ~ung with 
VOIUlllC and spirit. 

The secretary called the conft;fence tn .1 hlllll
bling prayer before commencmg the 1)U~inc<;<;. 

All the ministers knelt ar0\IUd Ihe lahle, and 
from olle lalld after <lnother, in different tOllgues, 
godly meu :lsked God to blc~s this confercnce, 
because the)' beliel'ed the cOllfer~nce motto, 
''J ESt'S CHRIST WHOLLY or CIIAO:; ,I'd) kL'1 )<.," 

was true, and that we must act nOlI. 

:\fter this season of pr<ly(;r, the home wa~ 
callcxl to order. and proceeded with \he fir~t 
business of clectillg a chalflllan, L. Steiner, 
speaking in behalf of Ihe Swiss pil~tor', ~ugge~t
cd Ih<lt the cOlllerenee have a difTe r~'nt chair-

(Contil1ucxl 011 Imge ten) 
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THE PASSING AND 
THE 

I ,\:..rB·SI!.\PE TO.\1135TO:\I-.:-> 

According to Ripley's "Believe It Or :\ot." 
the :\rmenjan~ usc lamb-~hapcd tomb,t,mt", the 
L1.mh being the symbol 'Jf Chri~t. hut tilt,t 
tombstone~ are iorbidden in Soviet .\nm·ni;1. 

SCRPIXS .\R'\IY CH.\PEI.S 
Of 155 ,uq)llI~ Army Cil:lpch di,p(J~l'(1 of h}' 

the \\"ar Dep .. rttllUlt in the past f(lIlr lIlonths. 
153 went to chtlrche~. Frottstant (hllr(he, 
ohtained 132 Chapels, l~omil!1 Catholics ohlained 
20, <\Ild olle went to a Jc\\ish congregation. \ 
number \\tnt 10 Pent('(ostal grO\lp~, inc1udill~ 
threc Assembly oi God congTl'J,::atiom. The 
latter af": local(.'(1 at Jack'oll. :"Ii"~,. BUHe FaJl~. 
Orc .. and .. \lIi:lllce, Xebr. 

PR.\ Y FOR GREECE 
.\1thollgh il has a populat ion of some 7,500.()OO, 

Greecc i~ ~aid to have only 1 ... 000 Prole~t,mt". If 
this be true, how urgent i; the need oi pril)'ing 
for Greccc where thc dry ami formal Qnlulflo.'l: 
Clmr(h is the preqiling religion. Dr. Edmill1, 
President of \\,heaton Coll~~c. ~pent :J. month 
in Greece this <;pring setting lip a Hih!t· Imlilll\c 
and a parochial ~chool sy,t\'1ll for cV:J.IlA<"1ical 
1)('li\·n'rs. Pentecostal worhr~ ,1ft' [,!rNlchillg 
the go,pd in Grc('C('. \\'ill ~'O\l I>ray for an 
outpouring uf God's Spirit on Ihi\ ~trategic 
land ? 

YOl'XG RL'S~L\ .. \l\.J) TilE CIIL'RCH 
Y"ung I{w.~ia is oUhidc the reach of the 

Church today. according to Penry Joncs, of the 
Briti~h Youth D<"1cgatioll to the Soviet linion. 
According to Cliristi(lll World /Jiyrsl, hc said: 
"The ch\1rclw~ in the u.S.S.R. arc frec to wor
ship ,,~ the)' please. There h. hO\\('ver. no 
right 10 l>rOI>. .. gate the faith by p\lblic meet illgs. 
gCl1eral [lublicatiol1s. o r through }'outh groups. 
The priest or TIlinister may teach chilcl ren if 
a~k,-'{I to do ~o by a family. The churches 
thus arc clmfined to Illainl'!inmg the liturgical 
traditiol1. The)' are CUI off from the younger 
gencration. and from m" .. king any direct im
pact on the ~ocia l order. The youllgcr genera
tion is :llmo,t cntirely atheistic." 

ALCOHOLICS ~·ruLTIPLYING 

Dr. Vladimir Urse, Superintendellt of Psycho
pathic H ospital, told a group 01 County J udges 
in Illinois that they could cx()CCt the problem of 
alcoholism to become worse, and h~ confessed, 
"We don't have thc answer." 

He said: "Thirty years ago 16 per cent of 
patients admitted wcre alcoholics (one out of 
six). Five years ago 21 per cent were alcoholics 
(one out of live) . Today one out of every 
four patients we treat is an :J.lcoholic problem." 

There are three million alcoholics in America 
todar- that is, drinkers who h:lve lost control 
of their thirst for liquor. Doctors, educators, 
and members of man)' o rganizations are stri l' ing 
to cope with the situation, but mOSI of thcm 
overlook the real solution, which is spiritual. 
Chri$t alonc can change the d runkard. lie has 
the answer, and H e alone. See Jer. 13:23. 

PERMANENT 

~IERELY \ ~fOX{;~IF:\'T 

In acceptin~ thr gift of a cheel.; for $.>\,500,(1\)(\ 
from John D. RUl·kdcller. Jr. ior a :\,.\\ York 
~ite for th\; ('nikd Xatil>fl' ht:ad'lllarll'r,. the 
spoke~man ,tyk'd thi~ prollO'l'1;l hcadquartcr, 
a '·monument t(l pean' and ~l'Curit~·" U slIaily 
1Il0nUIlU!nts art' erl"elcd in mUllory oi those .... It .. 
haxc died The IXllalial headquarters (li the latt· 
League ()i Xati()u~ at (;ent:\"a '101\ ar\; littk 
more Ihan a monume11t to dead hopes for fIt·an'. 
\\'ill the lIew l'nittd :\;Itioll.!o head(ju:J.rtt'r~ ht: :I 
monument of the samt' kind-

.\ :-;,\1'.\:\1(' HELlGIO:\ 
~lohanl1l1edani'll1. \\hich I'a" '\!.lh.uillnnl in 

Ihe place ui ("hri,!. i, a rdi),:ll'" ,urd)' ill'pircil 
hy Sat,m. Dr. \\" ThOl1l,,,,,n. Profe""r tll 
Arabic at !lan·arcl l·ni\·\;r_ity, ha:; thi~ f\;Ill'lrk· 
able word Tt'JI:arllin),: ~lohan1[ll(d' hTh:J.t hI.' \1<1', 

indeed, a ~(,()th,'aycr, ilhllilcd or POS,cs'\'d by 
a Jinni (demon). apI)Cars tl'l have bccn the C(lIl

siderC(1 oj)inion of a l11aj~'ritr 1.11 hi\ fdlll\\ 
citizen~. And el·ell ~Iohallllllld hifl1~di II a~ ;II 
first afraid that ~lIch might be Ihc trlle t· .... 
planation of IIi, ec~tat i c t xp('rience.,." (lilly 
through I>rayilll{ and preachilll/. ill till' miLthty 
!lame of h·su~ call WI' hq", \(l C(lmh:J.t Ihi, 
evil religi{)l\ ~ucce ... sfully. 

~IISS[O\'H.~IES Tl,) .UIERlt\ 

Thrcl' l\Ce"~ ago we lIlcmiuned that the :..10-
h:lmlllcdan~ h:J.\·c three Illi!i,;')lla ri c~ workilll: ill 
.\mcrica. Xuw comes word that Buddhi,m 
Iikel\ ise i, laum:hin~ an d.Ltgrcs~i\'e mis,i()lLar~· 

campaign to \\ in ,\l11cricall couvert,. Ren:ntly 
the Ea~tCf1l Voung Buddhi.,t League (\ecl(\<:(1 to 
rai~c $25,000 for this cause. YOllng men :J.re 
the chief motivating force ill l il(: dril'e to spfe,ul 
this bith. .\ popula r mag nine describe,; their 
zeal. saying. ··They arc Willing to work for 
it, give their monty. and a~k for nothing in re· 
lurn except the spread of 'er,l ightenmcnt'," :;hall 
our c.:\.'s sland idly by \Ihile thc~e ymml{ 
Buddhi,ts win om neighl>On and friend~ to 
Iheir fal,.., religion? Simll Ollr young peoplt' 
not launch an :Jggre!'sil·c home ml,~ionar~· 

campaign III their own di"rict~, h:willl{ as their 
1110110. ··Chri~t for AlI1Lflca-.\mtrira for 
Christ'·? 

"Tr\KE IT E.\SY, (JR ELSE-·· 

lia s there cI·er l)Ccn a more startling \!; ri<: ~ of 
di"':lstcn than this COllntrr has kW)\\ll in the 
past fe\\ m()11Ih~? \\'e alC thinking of Iht' 
mine cal'c-in" the e.'l:p l o~iun~. Iht: t ('rn:J.d(~~. 
the fires, Ihe train wrecks, Iht: highway dcath~, 
\lOt to mell\ion the lallor striie and ;ntefllational 
crbe~. Even worldly ]leOllle arc wonderin/o: if 
thesc Ihiugs arc not a divine visitatioll, a judg· 
ment fr,)!!1 Cod. \VrOte orw colullmi,t r('(euti) 
(Robert Ruark ): "Maybe I'm overly influenced 
by Ihe coal trouble~. the 1IIu~('(1\\ Conference. thl' 
telephone rllckll~ :Iud a. u:J."'~ t(J\Jch of flu. But 
if I were a man who belic:\·e(1 in sign, l"d $ay 
Ihat somtb<xly is .... arning u- to take it c:a'l, or 
clse-:' Yb, SOllll'hotly i:; w:lrning U~ 10 rell("nt 
of our sin\ -or else! .\merica Ilced~ to ~et ri!o:ht 
\\ ith God and to ~ill no mOl"": le!>t wor,t t lun~~ 

come upon her! 

l)FeI.lX !', ()[ .. \:-..: F~li'J[{F 

In a sc.thil'g ;lIt"d .. (r\ the I!riti~h (",vern 
n: I, \\·in"t,>n l1\1lr(hill r~"Cl rll[) ,tatoo that 
nrium hd,J _hru"k ill tw" )I~r II) the ~t;'\lh of 
;1 thinl·mll' 1»l\ler. :\,Hur.11 C'(lillllitie-s oi th~ 

1>':I.'t Wlnt<'T ant! "l'rinA; h.l\t· d,ldt,1 to.) th(' II. 
l"Ii1l\·, Yd [hI" !':nll"'}l H.,O! (·'lris/iull 01 
i""routn. l·;lIIa,la, l",int" Illlt thaI th,'n' ha, heen 

II" c;lll to th\, nati..,n It) reltll II t .. (,,,t! ;nul to .. c:ek 
III glli(l.·mn· in a 11oItlOlI'll ,b.\ 01 l,r,ly<r ... :\,,' 
t>'~ Illl"mh,'r oi tIlt (;I\,iul t. ir"11I the ['rimr 
:"llIli'l<'r d,,\ln. h,I" \'It:f. f.ir ,h \\C an· 
;1,llart', made a ,ir't.!k l,r(IUUI1.i"!1:.cllt th:lt 't'"nll,1 
ka<l "IIC: Itl hdi'·I\' that tlrt' I hri_li,nr iailh h;! 
any IlO.-r""llal IH\il.uing i"r him ur iOI tlu- n,.ltioll 
at lart.!\· ~bn~ pj tilt· l.',lllll< I ar .. OI.;:Ill."UC' 

:tn'Ortlinj{ tl' 't;1,telnent~ in tit· I,a", That i01,1 
;llvll" '11\:11, till' \1!tllll;\h· UoJOlll. Ill· it I"n!: Ill' 

'hnrt. (Ii tb\' l.:\h,'r (,{lI,·flll:ltl't. (lIlly [,)' tht· 
~rat'\' {II (;,,,1 1\111 thl' Il,Hi"ll it'rlf ~unilT" 

:-O1l0l"l.l) CHRISTI \:\~ fiO J\"T(l 
POLIT ICS? 

\, ;HI iliu-tratioll t'l }\ "I h.ll>tlllh \I/wn 
Chri,tiarh ~u IIltl> I'· ,lit 1..:'. I {,,,a,,,, "'(lrM 
([.('rl.t~'l1. ~Iarch I,) n'l., ,~ th( iad that 
llrllaill'" I:"reif{n ""' mi'II'r, 1-.111 I Hn·ill. \\;1' 
011(1· anil·~· in K\'~I>t·1 \I,'rk 1,.II,tITt',J d' a y,>tl11{!: 
man ill ,I Bapli"t rhllnh. 110 ('flul;,,, a Sun 
([;1\' ~t'ho()1 tt·a~llt'r. "1'"l.t· in Ihl· \·"uIIg 1lt'1I 
pic:'. IIll·\·til1l.:', ,11101 en),:",&.:((1 III l't'l.'lh1ir ~1:lIllld-
1~1l1. "There ar(· ~ornl' :l1ll"11),: u",·· 5.1\ ~ an 
()II\ Ira'lId, "who em rl,'.dl thl' \·i~"r I\ith 
whidl :"Ir. An·in ;1(1\.)(,,1\\11 (hri-.I·' em_,' (lI1 
tht-,· occ;l"i()u,,'· :\n 1I1;U! rail dabhk 1!llIR in 
IlI,liti\", \\ilhout I",·omi(ll.:: ,I frrt·ml 01 till' I\,rrid 
;11\(1 an l·nem)" to!" (;od Eithtr 1~,1itit·, \\ill dl,1\\ 
him ,l\\;ly frvl11 ('hri'l. ~lr (·I'ri,t \Iill Il'3d Ilil1l 
Ollt "j politic, 

WHEN LOX DON PIU YFD 

\ V. Stuart Harris, \Iriting in Prof'hetic W ord, 
reminds us of a prayer meeting that lIas held 
in London during onc of Britain's darkl."st days. 
,\ I111ost all of Europe was IInder Hitler's hl."cl. 
The German army I\'as at the gates of Cairo. 
It seemed Ihat all EgYPt, including Ihe Sue!: 
Canal. alld all Pales ti ne might ~O()n be o\'~rr ull. 
It was then that people werc im·itW 10 Kings
\\ay Hal[, London, to pray to the living God 
for a mighty deliverance. 

Soon afterward came m::ws of t h~ historic 
\'ictory of EI Alamein. :J.lld the rOllt of the Ger
man troops-and frOm that day the AlIitd 
forces never looked b.. .. ck. II wa~ the turning 
point of the entire war. Truly "the Name of 
t h~ Lord is a SlrOllg tower : the rightC<hl5 
runneth into it, aud is safe." 

P."I ESTI:\E 1:-.. r:{)(T~ 

.\IIUlIiOll f(Joru'<:s afre'h 111'''1\ tilt ;"leditcT· 
ranean. Britain 1\,II\l'~ ill Ih",\' quartcr, ,11111 
hand" o,er hcr ('lIlmnitlllem- t<l .\merira. T{'I1-
,io1\ tighlt.:lh 1~1\\l·ul I{u,,,;n ,md till' C S. h 
Ru~,i,1. a,k~ I',,,iri,· ()1',·,{, ",,·r, ill Ill'r I'rt"'l·nt 
~t.:t·u!, "Ihe I.;ing of till' ,l(.,rth'·? \\·ill the Pfl'" 
Cllt ~wil1g of old-world inh·Tt'~t- ~Umlll"ll tlw 
n:niorl' toward :\rmagl'lilloll: ,,·ill tht· great 
1)llwer, he drawn to the wcalth of the ])Nd S(":l 
"t() take a ~poi!. and to takt, a prtY··? Ezek. 
3ft: I!. 11011' r<::Jd) ar\' 11H: J,'\\~ to make a 
COllll at"! with the m;ln 01 ,in, The't and ~imilar 
(1I1e~tinrl' ~Iumld ,t illl{ ~,~ illln pu rily allli 
"dvuhk·pace·· :lCli\ity, T he llilo:ht ('nllldh whtn 
110 m<ln call wmk. Yea, 11lC1tt.:r, "thy Kin),: 
l"t!llldh:· t;i\<, all accuulll (JI thy ,Ie\\ard,hil)! 
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AFRICAN FIELDS GO FOR'NARD 

UMUAHIA GIRLS' SCHOOL ENJOYS 

Lillian Bllen, Nigeria 

I :\IL'ST tt'll lOU ;II)o)1lt the )tirl,' 11, "I \\e 
I1dd at l'muahi,j hefore going nmth Pre

vjflu,ly 11\' had t;lkl'n III married "omen be
cau'e lIe did not knfJw when we would get 
Ilo\\"n th:u way ;Igain. But since we shall be 
!il·illl.: at l'U1u;lhia we dt'(·i(lo.:d 110 t;lkt- the girh 
11011 allli lalter han' another school fnr the 
marri(-d women. 

:\IQ~t oi tht· Kirl, wh" attcnded are memlx:n 
of the LJmuahia chu rch choir and tlley surely 
can .in~. Sever;11 times throughout the sew ing 
lM:riod they ~;,nlt nne hymn afh:r another in 
10vI'ly harmlmy. It lIas a joy to li~t("11 to them 
and made till: time pa,s Iluickly. 

Our ~h()()1 day ('llI.:llcd with a ehal1l.:1 period 
with difTen:nt one' being chosen for each day 
to lead the '(lI1R~ and d(:\·otil.11<I1. Cla~sell in 
Billie, charant'r , tl) rie1>, hn::ielle, ~ewing, and 
cooking foIlOw('d. 

Our morning we had a I'ery Ilrerious tim('". 
Chapel j)("riod hMI comc to an end hut 111) in
tcrprell:r had tolllC yet, and it wa~ time for the 
Bibk qudv \\'e ~('"nt d()WI1 for Brother 
\Vnko, the \fri~'an Bible ~chool teacher, re:oidcnt 
011 the Bihle <;'(h{)r)l cntnpnulld, hut he wa~ not 
at hOIllt'. I dt·ti(lt'd 10 go ahead II itll thc clasli 
with one of tll(' );irl~, who i~ able to "hcar" a 
lilll(' E,,~li~h. :lcting a~ interpreter. The pre
"inll' tIn' d;I~'S 11(' had "l\Idicd I'l'nes (kaling 
with hind rances 10 prayers htillg an~wcred , 
Thi~ mornin.lt I wanled them to .. cc that rcal 
praying involved I)rai~e ami wonhil), anI"! thcn 
waiting in I Ii, pr(,~Cllce, gi\'ing God a chancc 
to talk to u\ .\11 they kncw was loud bc.·RRing 
prayers and whclI their praying was filli~hed to 
ari''''' fr(Jm thdr hl1('t·s. I want('d thcm to fcci 
tI lt' ~wcdlle~s of that hmhed waiting UllOn God. 
while thc)' .. oftly wOr§hiPJlc(j and prai,cd thc 
Lord. In illll'.tl":l\ioll of how lIluch wor,hip 

an(1 I)rai'e there should lx, in "ur praying and 
h<.m lilll{' a.,killg, I had them bow their heads 
3nrl T('\"cfl'ntly pray the LOTII') Prayer. 

From thclI 011 the H oly Spirit Himself took 
(har~c. [wa~ surpriscd alld awrd at the Ilay 
lie worked. The spirit of "ray("r came upon 
thO:I11 Jnd thcy ju~t wlltiuued ill praycr, allil 
eI'Cnwally all were kneding. After somc \1111('. 

one by onc they took their ,cah again. Th("n 
one <1.1 n\e o,aying .. he had ~c('n ~omc of them :h 

she prayed; ~ollle had been clothed in white. but 
othl'n were in black. She plc.Ltled with th('m \0 

repent and confess any hidden s il1 ~. Two other~ 
aro'l' and with broken voices ~pokc along th\· 
samc line. There was a j)ausc during which 
time lIe ClJuld feci the Spirit of God dealing 
with the ~irls. At last one gi rl made a con. 
fes~ion. ()thcr~ confesscd to coldness of heart, 
lack of pfil)"l:r. "p..1lan::ring," ctc. Again they 
\Hnt to prayer- earncst, broken prayer. nccess 
had long 1)'1ssed before they arose again from 
their kl1l'l'~. IIltt this time their faces shone f(>T 
they ha'i l)faycd through to victory and had 
kit the de"n~lI1l{ of thc blood. ..... 

/5,.ca t ;ng 

In 1110111'01/; (l. 

M llr y M a r t in , L iberia 

FOR ~I)TIIC YC<lr~ the .\,s('mbly of God mis
~if)narics working in Liheria ha\-e felt Ihere 

~hould bc an a,~emb ly for the Engli~h speaking 
III.:O\,I.: in ~IOllrO\·ia. the callital of Liberia. 
Th("re arc "c\lcral assemhlic~ alllong th(' Kru 
a lld Bas~a tribcs people living ncar Monrovia. 
and thcir pa~tor s arc doing good work among 
their people. 

Br"th("r :\Ic~utt i~ an excellellt builolcr .. \iter 
completing a Ilice church building in Free!Own, 
Sierra Leone, he and his family came to ~Ion
rovia to crect thi, building. Though huilding 
mat("Tia!s were cxtn'mcl) scarce al\ll h.1((1 to 
g("t. it \\as wonderful to us how the Lorti hclllCd 
th(' hrethrcl' 10 ~l"clIre the needc<1 m;lt(·riaJ... 

It had ~n annollnced that there would be 
a grouml breaking "cnic(" on the church 1,.( at 
nine o'clock 011 the morning of Octobtr 21. 
Arother ~fa .. on. th(' presbrtcr for thai ~cction, 

wa~ in cltaq::,l' of the ~('rvice, :\n :IPllropriate 
Scripture portion was read. Senral mission· 
aries took part in br('aking the g-round. \Vltat 
a wonderful time this W3,. Surely the Spirit 
of the Ll)rd wa~ in our midst and l)Ilt His ~eal 
of approval UpOll that which we \\ere about to 
do--building a house unto the Lord. 

•• 
MEN and MISSIONS 

SUNDAY 

P \nTICIP.\TTO'.' of laymen in promoting 
greater intere~l in world missions is being 

spearheadcd by the Laymen's :\Iission;lr~' Hove
ment. El11pha~i~ i, placed upon ~[en·a!1d-~ris
sion ... Sunday. November 16 when laymt'll par
ticipate in or havc cha rge of church "cn·ices. 

Definite benefit has come to the variOllS mis
sionary bodies through this sl)ecial effort. Of 
the 1200 FrC'C :\Icthodist churches in the COuntry 
last year, 903 particip..lted in the :\Ien-and-~ I is
sinns Sunday observauce. The contributions 
to missions in 1946 were $469,449 a~ cOlllpared 
with less than $11 1.000 in 1935. The leaders 
of the denomiuatil)l1 say that the grow(h has 
heen due largely to Ihe emJlha~h on ~kl1-and-

11i~~ions Sunday. The average gift 01 Free 
:\Iethodlsts is now over nine dollar~ Jl("r tlll:lllber 
per ),C'U. (Our A~scmhlies of God averaged 
$6.6.1 per mcmber in 1946.) 

The theme for MCIl-and· ~li~~ion~ S\l11day is 
a dlallenging I)l1e - "\\'orld ~di~~ions - The 
Chri."tiall Irnpt·rati\lc." H("re is a way fo r lay-
111('11 in your church to become more c(")l1ocious 
of the need for world missions . 

• Nit<.>riB.n Mi"ionories lotether wrrh Brother and Si. ,er Gllrlock. • The lJ;rl~ " n d women 01 the Ovoro «hool in Niteria. 
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'2:>00/' .Jn J/'e Ço!J CoaJI 
Arnold W eaton, Gold Cotit 

1:\ the .'unht:rn Tt:rrÎt"r~c~ of the. Cold ~(>aH 
al1<l 111 the k,~ ac(e~,!bk ~t:Cll(>lI~ nI the 

coa~tal arca, millions oF people afC Mill in 
uttcr (!arkncs~. \Yholt tribc~ MICh a~ the Fara 
Fara aml the Konkumba arc litcral1y bq:-.-:ing 
for the gO'IK'! of Jesus Christ. 

On th: nlher hand, the cduc:atcd Africans oi 
the co.1<tal area~ have betn more or k,~ \Ulder 
alri~lial1 ÎnAuCllces fOf ovcr 011(' hundrcd 
ycar'. Yct. man)" of thc~e kno\\ nothim; of 
the .. ;n-illj;t grace of Chri~t. l'lr al the mo .. t, are 
ollly nominal belicvcrs. Th('sc r(,~pol1d in il 

rClI\arkahlc \\ay when brO\lght into contact witb 
vital Chri~tianity. 

An impcratiq' thredold nced exiM~· Fir,t. 

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTION S 

}.]ab.una 
,\ r;.on~ 

Arkan.u 
('ahf?mia 
Colondo 
('onn«:li"l,Il 
n.:b,,~rt 
I);'tri~t nf 

Apr il, 
~1f..2i' 
~xru 

Z.RJ5.50 
11I.9971S 
':.IOIt4J 

S30.51 
m.ïJ 

C"I"",l>i.1 909.27 
FIorid~ 2.274.21 
Georg;. 670]5 
G~rrnan lln!\ch 357.74 
HUne'lTi"n Branch 16'-1\4 
Id'lh" 1.136,48 
l11i no;, _ 4.707.98 
Indi~na ~.6\.:;.20 
Iowa ~.œa70 
'''l''sa. 5,498.18 
Kentucky 41~,88 
I..oui,i~". ~1.76 
Ma;ne WUI 
,\l 'Irrland 1.~Jl5 
M ' .. uh"'ett< 738.05 
l\! id'igan ;.374.66 
:'01 inne,ola 4.5l'O.9J 
Mi"inippi m.:!4 
Miuou .. _ ;,51.2.91 
Mont":ln~ 1.~95 
Nebr~"ka 1.'1145-01 

TOTAL 
l);!trict Fu!\d 
()Îtice Exl'tn<e Fu,,,1 
Littr~I"Te F~I"'n.e l'und 
(;i,..'" J),n'Ct 10 ;\I i,sionnrie. 

l'H 
,"'c\". <1, 
"" ... Ibrnl",hire 
:'oie ... In .. e)' 
:\"c ... ;\t""i"o ..... .,w \'ork 
:>:orth ('u'Oh":!. 
-"·,<tb Oak",,, 
Oh;'" 
Okl"l,o"'" 
Orell'On 
Pe",,~)'t"anh 
Poli,h Branch 
Hh .... 'e Island 
South C.rolin" 
Soulh n~kol3 

1';;-.14 
<;,1.10 

H-I9)lq 
1,0:;, ,1 
Il,751.79 

1f';991 
1 . .iOO,45 
~.~2i.4.1 
S4~:8 
.<;,0r>7.30 
F.52!.70 

:!OOO 
141 ,53 
.11.86 

),418,19 
5%.13 

11.!i24.94 
T~!\neJOu 
Tf'~a. 
L'kT.in;an 
euh 

IIralH"h 3-4.30 

Vermont 
Virl;;n;. 
\\"a!hi!\Kton 
Wesl Viriin;" 
Wi~.in 
\"yom;nll" 
:\I".ka 
C3nad. 
Foreign 
l..cl3cie. 
M ilcell~nPOu' 

10.817OJ 
<,632.35 

2))91 
15,657J8 

2 •. 65 
(.-1.00 

542.41 
IO.in.6:! 

J6Z-16 
.1.00J,n 
.~5,30 

J~.S9 
Ji9.8.J 
166.ZJ 
6~.2J 

11.6i3.~9 

tQ.c;06.67 

Amount Iln:ti'r<l for For~i~" Mi.~ion, 
Arnou"l R~ctiH'd for 1I0me ~I;uions 

29.322.67 

124.18-1.00 
15.J06.94 

FOREICN MISSIONS DIS8URSEMENTS FOR 
APRIL, 1,.7 

Congo $ 
n"homey 
EgypI 
Gol" ('oa~\ 
,,"Of)' Cout 
Liberill 
Ni lie riA 
N)'~.",land 

Serra l...eone 
Tanganyika 
Vni>!! <>1 ~"t!, 

Africa 
China 
Ce)"!on 
India 
En.ope 
1'1I1 ~ <linc :",.1 
~e~r E~'I 

We. t lndi~. 
Maic~n \\'ork 
Central Amniea 
Ar t;rcn"na 

5,067.21 
147.00 

4.63-'.09 
;.603.71 
;.5~.49 
5.411 ,32 
J.097,SS 
1.31430 

730.50 
41'-6.11 

~.064.90 
':~.13'}.49 

Lll7.01 
23.8IL;9 
5,6604 

2.489.19 
8,869.60 
!.236.8O 
9.914.49 
2.069.08 

To t ~l J)i.hur'~ments 

Roli";a 1.687.41 
Brnil J.6?O.97 
('hile 1.277.91 
Colo.r.bb 878.70 
l'Cftl 6.486.1~ 
\'e"~7ueh 2.337.08 
Br' lioh We'l 

I",-liu 1.34070 
F;ji hlllnd. 529 00 
Ihw"i;~n 1,1;,.,.1_ 3,tl5.7~ 
JaplIn ~56,09 
~erh .. rland, E."I 
I",he~ 4.129.36 

Phili"l"i"e I<la"d, 0.30.01 
Slr,,;u Settle· 

ment, 17455 
Rel;rtd :.Ii .. ,ol\· 

arin 1.lfl.I6.J 
.'ion ·Coultc;1 

:'ol; uion~r; .. , •. 695.50 
~Ii .• cell~n ~()". 

Fields 7,245.15 

Cha'l/ed Irom Re.e,,·c FUllds 
$1.\9.698,21 

35,514.21 

Tot :!1 Re<:eipl. for .\ pril 

ST\TE~I E .'iT 

DiJbu"emenh SI59,69&21 Recei~ed for 
Minion. 

Ora ... n Irnm 
Fu.,d 

$124.184.00 

Fwdgn 
$1~4.184,00 

Me.en'c 
35,51.\. 21 

$159.698.21 

e\"al\~dil;tti(\1\ or tlte preadnng of tltt· ~, pd 
in l\:nlec()~tal power; tnen. a Bible !:j(hool (nr 
adequate Irainil1R of Christian worken; and. 
Ihinl, adl'Quate Christian 1itl'rature, 

1"hol!sands have been taught to r(ad il1 chufch 
anù goverllment ~chools, and Ihl'ir al'lll"titl" inr 
rcading material ~tagger~ the imaginai ion. 
Spiritu.ali~IS and Jcho\'3.h·s \\'itl1l:~~o.:~ halC 
takcn ad\'alllaR~ of tni~ hungo.:r ior I)rillll·d m.;l\

ter and Rooded the cou:l\ry with chea11 litera· 
!Ure, To ~atidy Ihis hungcr for r('adiIlR ma
tcrial anù 10 COUllteract the undesirablc litera, 
:lture. a Chri"'lian pubhshing house ~ho\1ld be 
eSlablished. 

An open duor! Lord, hclp us to cnler hefnr(' 
it i~ 100 laie 1 

•• 
First C onvention Among 

:J/'t/ ÇjourowlJi 

Mu, Harold Jone., Freno;h Wed Arrica 

OUR lirst cOllvention among Ihe Gourr1\t!l~i 
people ha~ retently bcen held, L.ast \\"('d· 

nesday wc loaded folding bcds, chairs, lable. 
and provisions into the pick-up and wenl ln 
Tendo. \\fe unp;\cked at the go\"e rnment rc~t 
hOllse which consislcd of twO round gra~~ 

eo\"ercd huIS joincd togcther by an open 
veramL1. The baiS seemed 10 Ihink Ihal the 
round houses belonged to them so we d«idl"d 
to ul ilize Ihe center section and Ilot H'l1ture 
inlo Ihe rooms exeept when nccessary. One (Ii 
the rooms of course had ta be used ior il 

dressing rOOIll alld slorage of pro\"ision~. 

The main trade of Ihe Gourouns is is thin'il1j::. 
sa e\'erything" had la be put away for the night. 
The beds were plaecd near the huI door and 
the table for meals at the other end of the 
veranda. At one side stood an immen~(' \later 
jar whieh ",as fill<'d daily by six to tell \H'tlICti. 
The Gourounsi ltousc dress is Ihree 1ea\'e~ and a 
smile. \Vhell they dress for the white mati il 
looks like a real cloth shortage. 

\Ve spent liule time here as the ehurt:h \l'as 
about the d istance of olle ci lY black away Th~'fl' 
were fou r grand ~('rv i ces dai1)'. \Vhat a thrill 
we had fo llowing the crowd dOWll 10 Ihc wah.:r 
hale to sec the firs t fruils of Ihis tri1x.~fOllrtl'ell 
men. women. and eh ildrl'll fo!lowing tl\('ir [.ord 
in bapti_m. On the WiI}' down :Ind baek the 
coulllrysidc rail/-( with praises ta our Kinj::. 

~\t1otl\l" r hi/-thlight \l'as our lir~t Chri"lian 
marriage in Ihi~ tril)(', The Gouroun~l. likt, 
Lilb.·Ul of old, gi\'c the olde~t daus.:h ter Iir~l. 
T hen tht' next, thinl. and fourth ail go to the 
5ame man. T hey refu~e 10 allow a ymlll/-t(:r 
daughter to marry t1l1les~ the man i~ willing 10 
take Ihe aider flf St. Il owevcr, this g irl"s yfl\1nl.:\!r 
~i5te r will 1101, in late r yea TS. go 10 her ~is\t'r's 
home, 

The firsi nighl we ~howcd l<lnlcrn ~ Ii(](-~ Ihe 
ehurch \las Ilaeked. The next night \lI' Imd 
servie\! outside. QI'er three hund r('(l erowdc([ in-
10 Ihe compound and Ihe altemioll wa~ slllcmlid, 
They karned. and ~ang, "S inee Jesus came into 
Illy Heart," unt il Ihe plains echocd. 1 l)layell 
Illy tamborine and il wa~ surcl r wonderful 10 
sc<! those singing- who had never I)('(:n in a 
ehurch service before. 

H . B . GARLOCK , field .ecretary f or 
Arrica, h8' jual complete<! hi •• i.il 10 the 
Arr;can mi .. ian field, ,. .. d i. ,.ga in ;n the Mi, 
.ionl Department a ffi "e in Springfield, 

Dur;ng the I,..t nineteen month, he vi.ited 
,.1\ al our mi .. ion ,t,.lion, in ,ixteen diff"'r .. nt 
Afri"an eountrÎea. Thi. ineluded eighty 
Penlecolt,,1 mi .. ion .1,.lion. of the America .. , 
Can,.dian, .. nd Brili.h A .. emblie. 01 Gad. H e 
alto vî.ited fi.fty Ilation • ar other .odeti .... 
Thi, made twenly . faur Alrican caunlrie. in 
a il that were vi.ited. 

Ove r 50,000 mile. were traveled on the trip, 
30.000 by car, 15,000 by ,.irplane, and 5,000 by 
.hip, t r ain, motor l,.unc h, .urr boat, canoe, 
houeh ... ck, bicy-cle, h,.mmocl., and on foot, 

Mn, Garlock tr,.veled with Broth .. r Garlock 
for one year yi.iting ,.11 of our West Afric"n 
fie ld.. Sh .. counted thirty·fiv .. bridge, th,.t 
. he h elped Brot hcr Cllrlock build durin&" I h ,.t 
time. In Novc mbcr ,he return .. d ta th .. Sta lr. 
by bOIlL 

E\"cry Chri .. tian of CI'cry a~c and calling IS 

<lII!lO;nh.'{1 as an ,uuha .... ador for (lui,\. 
J ;ttnc~ 11 Bruokt·, 

• • • 
The I)('~I relJ1l"(1) kr a ~ick church is 10 put 

it on a mis~iollary diet. 

l' 

• A misûonary church is a Live church' 

• A kno wled ge o f ,hl' faets helps keep 
.dive the chureh's miss;onary vision. 

• 7lte lHiJJiCHtI/"~ ClttllleH'le 
conums " ltJI (Jets Jbo ut wo rld mis~ 
Slons. 

T\;'O 'l'URS, SI,OO 

J' .. bli!dH:d "'I$IU 1 r 
~ . ' 

s .. "" ~ot"" J"t"'~'i''''o" 10,,_ 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

336 W est Pacific Street 
Springfield, M issouri 

• 
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OUR HOME 
/Itt 

TH E peace tha i tlu~ Lord gllve to me 
whe n I came t o H im i . the pe ... ce fo r 

w h ich I h a d yearned . ince I wa. II. little boy, 

r wa~ born at Point B~rr()\\ \Ia~k;( til<." 
northernmoq tip of Norlh ,\l11l"Tira -III 1905. 
111 that i~olat{"(\ ~I}()t the Lord .... 1\\ lilt" ami knew 
that S(HI1C day I should be I~I to lIi5 cro,q 
tl! Iw horn :I..':'lil1, ;lIld Ix- hal'ti11'd with Hi, 
l)n'C"i(1u~ Ifoly Spirit. ~Iy lif~· has Ix'en (om
]llicat~d with olle pitfall after another. hut 
throu~h it all I Ii .. Ion' follow('d !TIC till lie 
w{)o.:·d Ill(" tn my I.ord Jesus Chri~t. En-n 01<' I 
\Iritl' thi~, the turd gives mc a vision of IIi. 
lo\"<' for Illt'. Oil. how I have lrarll("d to 10\"(> and 
kan Oil Ilim! 

I ~"H I.Y 1"IH.l'E"I(""r. 

lias bom and rean'd under Presbyterian d,,('. 
trilh and inflU"IKe, and con~ i (krl'd ](ly~clf a 
Pn'.hylt-rian. until I lias expc1kd from tht' 
churrh ill Silk',\ because of ovcr·indlll;:cIKc in 
drink. 

\\"11l'n I lIa~ thirtten years of age I was hin't! 
a~ janitor in tl1l' First Presbyterian lI ospi tal 
at Point H,lrrow, making '$60 a month. which 
wa~ a large amoul1t for a YOll!1J-( boy ill that 
cou11try. I l){"c'lll1e an interpreter for a doctor 
there who was ;llsa a I)reacher, and was his 
constant rOlllpaniOIl. I Ie W;j~ faithful ill telling 
my pcople IIOW th~'y shOl1ld live and conduct 
thl"I11~t"lves. 

En'!l at that early age the Lord was dealing 
with Illy young heart. j\~ I was read ing my 
Bihle Ihere in tIle hospital 0111' day I came 
to th(' words, "Jesu~ 1\·Cpt." These wonh so 
ill1pf{·~scd my tcnder heart thai early in the 
morning 1 II'tllt out 10 the h)p of a hill over
looking Ih(' town of Barrow, and therc I prayed 
;1Iu\ cri('d for the town and i t ~ people nOt know
ing why 1 \\a~ doing: it. I was 'hllngry for 
what 1 could 110t find, and was looking and 
longing for the J)(',ICt: whidl I did not know 
how to acquir('. 

One Ilay I lIas asked if I would Ix:: willing 
Iv leave Po i11l Barrow and go Oll t for religious 
NIIJcatiOIl. so J came to Sheldon Jackson School. 
Therc 1 leamed the Bible sto ri e~ and so much 
111"11Iory work that 1 fclt "fed up"' on the Bible. 
Thin Hook surdy did cOIll'ict me, hut nO ol1e 
puil1l('d 111(' to thc rcmcdy for my convict ion. 
\\'e \\Trt' taught to pray, using long ;Illd good
sounding wonI-;, but our hearts were not 
chan.l.(cd. After I graduated fr01n the high 
~clll,tll th('re. 1 I\ as t0 go on to seminary to ac. 
(Illire more Bible knowledge, but they would 110t 
accept me bcca11~e J was not considered good 
enoll,(:"h for the ~elllirlary. J lowever. I rcmained 
in Sitka and wa~ married there. 

I he~i tate to mention how low I went ill sill 
during my high·school days, but eWI1 :1t that 
young age and during the ) I'ar~ immcdiately 
following my marriage when I \\as rearing my 
young children, 1 was in sin so deep that it is 
difficult for me to put my experiel1ce into words. 
Every time I stcpped out 01 our shack the 
law wa, after 1111'. I becamt: sick in body, and 

FRONTIERS 

I\or." 111 sou!' The lI1l"mOI)' (Of Ihe I.ord \Ias 
gou,' irwll IIIl'. E\l'rything 11;1" WJ11t:' 

REFORMATlO:-;- .\rn:~II'n:!! 

SOll1t'ou(', de,irmg to ~al\'age tile \1 reck I had 
hc("omc, eall1l! to lIIe ol1e day with this propo,i
tic!Il "!{o,coe, if you lIill quit thi~ drinking" 
business, and stay sober, I will helJl you. I will 
give you $500 and build you a home." "All 
right," r vowed, "I'll stay -,>ol>er." My desire 
was to kaw: the old life forevcr. but the 
devil had ~o \\'rL'Cked my body and soul that I 
had no strength with which to fight the bailie. 
and no will power to r{,5i~t temptation. 

One day J could hold out no 10ngt:l". 
~neaked (Jut and drank agdin. A .. I left the 
bar ill a drunken condition, j mel the man face 
to face, who had tricd to help 1111'. ~[y last 
hope was gone. I lost everything! The home 
lIa, gone; the $500 was gone; lI1y will power 
was gone. ~Iy wife had takcu the children and 
Idt me. There was no one to whom I could 
turn for Ilclp. I was a hopeless wreck-beyond 
all help. 

E\'\'n as I recall tho~ terrible day\. my 
heart achcs for people who have gone so low 
a~ thi$. For this rea~on I \\ rite my testimony. 
~lr Lord C;1Il pull anyone out of sin 011 this 
cart 11, and can rccrcate any living WfC(k. 

One day I heard tIle old familiar song being 
sung on the street-"Sil1cc Jesus Came Into l\ly 
Heart." \Vhat memories it stirred 111 Ill)" hear t ! 
Illy mother used to sing it in Eskimo. I loved 
it! Even though I was somewhat under the 
influence of liquor, I joined the grOllp there on 
the street, singing bass with tl1('m. They in
vited me to go with them to the l11ecting place, 
so 1 follol\ cd them eyen <0 the choir position 
on the pl:l t form, and continued singing with 
them. 1\t the dose of the service they invited 
me to the altar, but 1 d id not then yield to 
Chri~t. They i!witt:t! me Ie the next meeting, 
hill I \\"a~ too drunk to join them. 

One night I came ilome half sober Jild found 
that Illy wife had come baek to me. She had 
been saved and had retuT1le(i to I)ray for 1111'. 

I thought I was beyond saving, but I did go to 
the mission wi th her. Convict ion was so 
Iwal'y upon me that I felt burdened dOIl'Il. I 
could hardly walk home that Saturday nigh!. 

Mr. and Mr~. Roscoe M a1t, Pe/iCBn City, Alaska. 

May 31. 1917 

did Il<)t Sllrrctldtr 10 Gud at tht: l11i_sioll, but 
did pray Whlll \\1' arri\ed home that night. 

R~.r.r.~ ~_RATlO~ __ \C{'O)I 1'1.1 .. 11 HI 

Sunday morning- I finally ga\e in to the Lord. 
Oh, that \\a~ a joyful. won~l'riul day! :-'Iy sins 
were gone. :-'1)" Jl:~m lifted mc from the awful 
hell ill which I had sunk. j'he fol!owing Sun
day both my II ife and I were baptized. It was 
a glQrious nCII life. 

A kw days later my wife r,-'Cei\ed the precious 
Baptism with the Holy Spirit, not undentanding 
what it was. Then I be<:ame hungry for any
thing Illy Lord had to ofTer me. ..\ few days 
later He filled me with His precious Holy 
Ghost and my juy bc<:ame complete. This 
was the {ulness of life for which my hcart had 
bl't'n 11I1ngerin~ ~illcc I was:; small child. The 
Lord used us in many way~ III Sitka, and IIOW 

my whole family has reeeived the rel1teco~tal 

experience. illy daughter has also been bal)lil.ed 
Ilith the Iloly Spirit. The Lord i, so ,,()Ott 
to us. 

1n 1945 the Lord led IlS to Pelican City to 
witness for Him in our small way. lie ha~ 

blessed our testimony and some have been S;Jved. 
\\'e have Sunday School and wor,hip services 
on Sunday, and meetings two or three times a 
wct:k. I tarne,tly plead with you to pray for 
all of my nati"t: race and all of !\ Ia ska. 

(Signed) Ro~cm: :-'1 AX 

• • • 
Brother and Shter :-'!ax \\ill be attending the 

:\II-.-\ Iaska :\!issiunary COIIICI\tioll in Fairbanks 
Junc II to 17. Our im'cst,l1cnts of 11Ii~siOllary 
fund" in Alaska afe bringiug forth frui l for 
eternit)'. It is only with the co-operation of 
OUf friends a11(1 contributors that lIt: 'Ire able 
to continue preaching the power of Christ in 
:\Ia~ka. Offerillgs fOf the Alaska work ~hould 
bc sent to the I [omc M is~iol1s DCI>'1rtTl1e11t, 
336 W. Pacific St., Springfldd. ~I i .. sou ri. 

(Continucd from IMgC si)o.) 

man every day. First day: Lcwi Pethrus. 
Sweden. Sccond dar: Donald Gee, England. 
Third day : Ernest S. WiHia11lS, C.S .. \. The 
last day was to be left OpCH for the momcnt. 

Donald Gee a~ked fo r the floor and proposed 
that we thank the Swiss for this gencrous ge~· 
ture to the visitors, but stated tlmt no oue knew 
so much about the eonference and the delegates 
as the organizing secretary. and tha t hc h<ld a 
definite advantage in knowiog the three lan
guage,; of the CO I1I·entiOI1. Lcwi Pethrus SUppOTl 
l'd the rccommalldation that L. SI.:iner act as 
chairman. E. S. Williams stood and asked for 
a vote. It was unanimous-with Qlli. fa, ond 
)-,.s. As the eonfercnce had not hcard tile 
affIrmation m the three languages beforc, 
there was a hearty laugh and 'I sp,ontanCOtlS 
handelav. The confcrence was no\\' off for a 
good start. 

The ehairman arose ant! said: "'I thank you 
for such confidence. I nOw feel in Illy S0l11 
the confi rmation of God. Now r ask fo r the 
thrce leaders suggested to be my vice·chairmen 
to sit lI"ith me here at this table, with the 
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fourth \'in~-chairlllan, Brr'ther ~d1ru.:ider. the 
ho~t pa~tl)r." 

TIIl~ propoo;.al wa~ :L.;cej·l.lIl and the fir ... t 
~l'~W"1 of the \\'orld (mlft'ILlu:e acljollrn("d. 

Tl·t.,<u.\Y .·\n-t~"oo:;: 

. \t 2 :30 pili. the Cl>llft'rell(l' \Ia~ ol'ent.~l with 
the ~inj::ing of Ihe Hallelujah lh»ru~ and a pray
er. The fint item 011 Ihe a-;l'T1(ia lIas. ""'11<11 

is tI", f'ur't{J.fC of Goo ill Ih" ,' .. ul,·ens/ul R,-;:,."/. 
porlicll/llr/.\· ill toi,-;:., (Ii /h,' !;fd,',' si/,w/wli III 

If,., 1I'(lrld!" Ovnald Gel; inlr,Kluced the (111.: ... -
tion amI an ... wcru! it. ( I ) That the ~lon:m.:nt 
c(mtinue a~ a revil'a!. with ler\,cnt tV3l\/,!di~m 

at horne and ailro,ld. (2) That we COntiliU", to 
rl'alize 1);lpti-111, in Ihe Iloly 511irit il: all th", 
chllrrho;~. (.1) Thai the ~Ibl·trncnt remain iro;c 
froll1 the bondage of or~'JI1i;~ation. hy only 
organizillg at minimum. 

The ~c<:olld one to ~pl'ak on the I,ub)l'CI was 
LClli Petllrus. Ill' affinllt.·<! wh:lI Brother (~t;C 
had ~aid. and a(lded: '·Th ... rnival can only 
continue hy ftoing forward i!llo truth. making 
progre,s into truth. ehri,t b a trca,urc mim'; 
the mine is all our" but onl) what \I e takl' out 
can Ill' 11'.... Thl; Spcakl'r had bl'l-n Rreally 
moved 1\ itll a re-al1prl."(iati0Ll of the IT\),~ He 
wi~hed Ihat the elltirc hody lIouM rcctl'"c Ihl' 
same. Ill' al~() stres~ed that !l(W ~a('T ifi ces were 
needed, The 1>C'OIIlc nlU~[ kllo\l that \Ie arc 
eXIJCCtcd to ~acrifice more and Illore f.)r the 
gos\"~el. 

Va rious other ~p(:aker~ r .)'t· t" add Ihought to 
that of the two former ~pcaklr~, who ha(1 pre
sented Ihe matter well. Brother Kimkrman 
spoke of the mis~ion;ITy :hl,cct. ,a~·illJ.: that in 
Germany a lone there arc ].!.()()().OOO di~plac<.'<;.1 
perSOn~ , sufferi ng untold agony and in 11ll

metliatc nced. 

Of thi~ Ihe cOllfereuce \\a~ awarc. 5; itti ng 
with u<, were miu i~ters who had Ix'cll Itl con
ccntr;.tion camps for foul' ycar, dur ill!( the lI ar, 
and some had been in pri~oll mMI)' l ime~ 1)('

cau~e of tlleir fai th. One ielt he II;I~ ,iuing 
with hcroe~, siknt olle~ II ho do uot I)().l,t hut 
wait for thc h.1PllY re,uTlcction day for Iheir 
reward! 

TCf_SOA\' Xr(~ IIT 

The town Iiall wa~ jammed a~ the local people 
came to listen to the I'isi t or~, It \la ... intcrest
ing 10 ~ee. a large number 01 S\I<.'<;.lish bdicv<!Ts 
scated in the rear with an interpreter standing 
near, giving thelll the me~a~es in their language. 
They had cOllie 10 the conference as \-isilors. 
dril' ing through in three bu~e~. The French 
were doing the .>-allle th ing in another part of the 
auditoriulll. The~e inteq)retations were in addi
tion 10 those heing givell fr" lll the platform. 

Brother E. S. W illiams. O<l r bclol'('(i Gene ral 
Superintendent. \\as the fint ~\leaker. IIis 
message wa~ of gril)ping i nte ,'e~t. as hr ,poke 
about Christ inc reasing Iht: 1031'es and fl ~hes. 

He said . ·; It was el'emidc when Ch ri st per
fonnc.-d thi s miracle, and it i~ "I'cntide in tllis 
day of grace. \Vc do no t have 10llg to feed the 
hungry of EurOI)e. Ch rist ~ay.s 10 lIis church, 
'Give ye them to caL' Ii Chri~t could feed 
Ihat multitude, H e ean feed the multitudes today 
if we will hut give our loaves and fishes to 
lIim." He climaxed his message ixauti fully, 
T he challenge \\'a, so powellul tha t the people 
had 10 ex press their feeling,., and therefore gave 
a hearty handdap. 

Tilt: PI.XTIXOST.\1. FV.\!\(;F!. 

The I're,ellt lI<hlt,r n( th.- Filaddli .. l ',un::~ il 
Oslo. Xorway, ,poke nnt. IIc ~I'ok~' in EnJdi~1 
and had the ~~-Illl'athy "f tin- couj.:r\").!:Lti,m, 

FH·d ~qllir ... ~., Iu<kd Ih,. ~en-il'e h_1 ~pe"kinlt 

frolll John I.?-l.? lIl' Kall' ,Ill i:)~llIra\l'~ktl 
I)iea for thu'~' pn'seltt I') M .. ·k (:.,,1. \1rnoH 
fiity Ill'r">n~ st,,, .. 1 to thnr £«'1 ttO accellt (lln'l . 

It W'I!> a beautiiul dim;lx 1".1 n-ry hu~y d<l~ 

\\.:!I,\F".,,\\" ~\.)JI""G 

The day I, bri~hl ;In,1 ~1',Hkhllg. ~\\it/t'rlalHl 

i~ IlticomillC tl1l' \l~itors \\lth "lTI,hill(' ,1Il.1 
flowers. II('re in the htart "1 Eur.,Il":' ~urr.'U!HI
ed by crmhed llatinn~, Ilt"l'll' hrokcn by thl' 
mo~t dl"Ya-talinR" \Iar in the ,Illn"b oi hi,t<lry. 
Swit1.erland I, tnjoyinf,!' an ;una1.inj:: pn"lll'rity 
and prOSTe", \'-l Im ... t tklt Ihl dd~'!!'He, ir.,m 
these war-torn. ~trife·riddl:ll lands will drink 
from this fountain of lil)('I(>' her\'. \lith 110 

police to watdl them, JIII[ the ~tOl-o;", filII of 
g(}()(\s inr sak. 

It \I;)!> diflicult 10 get the ddq;ate. into the 
\ 'olkhalh at 9:30 OIling to Ihe hl',lUtiiul \\eath",r. 
The Iialleltz;ah Chon" bruup;ht the q·~ ... ioll \() 
o rder. Then "lIoly, Iloly. Holy. Lonl {;t,d al
mighty." wa~ '1m&, in the thrn !;lnj.:ua).:l ... _ 

Jante~ Salter \\a~ a~ked tf. I'rc'ent a deHlti"n
al me,'sage, His tl .... t wa. 2 "':ings 6:1,. "\\"her~ 
iell it?" I-Ie ~aid , "Eh-ha inht;ritetl an (lId 
mantIc frOIll Elijah and the care of 1\10 Bible 
Sch{)()l~ I Th... ,lUdcnt'. not the principal. 
wanted o.omelhillg higger! vne Mmiull in~ilt'd 
the princip,ll 10 go along. lie wa~ nnt ofit'mkd 
for lack oi a more general in\llali~lll, bUI \\, ... nt. 
Some studel1!, fe lled big Iren. o ther, ~mall nnes 
-according to their initati','(:' One cho_e a t r~'C 
by the riycr. It \Ia~ a ,oft J,)b. lia rd Ire~s do 
not grow by ri\"(~n_ The irnll hl·ad came tIff. 
It had given warning, bdore; 110\\ it came off. 
it eame l o()~e h._"(au~c it \\'l~ bhmt! So it i~ 
II-ith us. The iron head fell 1II the ril'er and Ihc 
disturbed studc:nt told Ihe prinrlp;d. I It- ~ai(l. 
'\\,here fell it?' Lives arc very ... imilar to tIl is 
iron head. There \\a 5 defea ted Sam,oll, \\"hl"re 
fell it ? There \Ia~ Dal'id. the man (~od 101'ed. 
who blo\lt'(l the plo.).::e~ of the Bibk Whert; fell 
it? As a I)n:aeher of forty }\"<Lr ... · ~ tanding. I 
~peak to my fellow minbtu,;: Li\'l' clmc to 
God!" 

C. B. Smith of Canada led the dclegat ... s to 
the throne of grace in pra):'!". The cunference 
chairman then announced th>! ageuda ior the day, 
1\elson Parr from England i,l()pol>ed it~ accept
ance. The chairman IHOiIO,cd Ihat men from 
the ~uffering countries of Europe be given til11c 
10 describe eondil ions in their lands, in o rder 
that this confe rence mil;11I lake action to alleviatl" 
suffering. 

Ita!y \las the fi nt to spcllk. Brother Del 
Rosso, thirtr-two yellrs a Jla ~ tor in Florence, 
said there arc 100,000 Penteco~tal l)("ol)le in Italy 
11 0 11", mostly in the south a:ld ill Sicily. I Ie said 
that churches arc closed todJ.y ,tIId I),lstors arc 
Ix:ing brought before judg('s by the authority 
of Fasci~t laws which lI'er~' discontinued when 
the Americ;m military government arrived. 

Brother Gorictti. a 1)II ~ i ne~s mall ami pr\"acher 
from Rome. next spoke. Ilc s,'\id Eli jah thought 
he was a lone in brael again~t Jezchcl. but found 
tllat many were still for God, I Ie had thought 
Ihat the)' were alone in theil' ~trllggle ill Italy, 
bllt now had found th:LI they arc nOI al01le Il l' 
(:.'<lllaineJ that in 193<1 a law was l)a~~ed a/,!:unSt 
them, and all their public meetillg~ werc closed; 
and secret services were SLlrted, For ten y ... ars 

the church I'(.r..bil>c<1 ill tllis f;uhl"'J, lit, ....... ~ 
in prj,on lIlany lill1C"5 t)('Cilu~ of le,nt Int'C·tlllto: 
with 1ll,IIly others But. he 'Iatnl, "The ,\meri
t:alb gave u~ oLlr libc-rty III ..... onhi!l. wht'n they 
arrin,'- Thi~ HMted ;1 II.:"W ~t\-i\'al But 
Wh~'ll th~ .. \Ilied iora,> kit luly, ,h,' Italian 
admlln~tratiVI\ iVff:nt the law Ihe \1U('rl<,;.Jn5 
gal'e u" Again, tilt; a~'cmhlu:. arl' l"'r~n-ul<,l 
and pastor" arc taken to pri<.Ol1_ ~t.lll~- ("h\lrc~ 
are r1"~{'(1 But our ntt'ClillK5 arc ~till goillg 
on. The I${h .\rude l,j the C01MLtut:vn Ri'-e'ii 
iro:{'(lt'lI1 oi re\i/,!i(,n. Tlli~ cton!en'uct' should 
n'mmu Ital\" of thi~ irec-dum" 

Philip ~l('to:'M "f thl' l".:-.. \ .. \lh,) rt.'C,·ntly 
h<ls '11l:1lt 1\1<1 months in !t.lly. t;lt~~1 that fr'~ll 
hi... l!1\"e~tigali"l1 i made "I .-<>ml';wy ~ ith " 
r ... porter from the ("lIi,-".'/o Tnfotmrl Ill' '"ul1Il 
that en r)' time it \lil-. Illl Roman Clllwh .. 
prie~ts who pre'~l'{l tho.: I"",] 1",lin' Itl l'ni"n"<' 
the {lut-dated J'a,ri,t l;'l.\\ Il l' ;Ilt! tlll'r\' \Ia~ a 
lrtml"nd,\u, youlh dl'nlt'nt HI the Ht"\\" rni\'a\ that 
\\as in,viring. In onl' tnwn "i iO.i1Uu l~·pnlatl'''l, 
1.000 hdullget! t" till' Pentl·".',ul churt:h The 
police t'hid w .. ' t"ld t" dO~l the rilllr,h ll\" 
the l)ric,1. Tht, fl\\Ii~'l'n};l11 alhWo:Tl'd. --\\"Ilt're 
do }'t>U thillk I \'\lultlI'Ul I,O(lI'lleUIII.,' .\np\a\". 
tho:y ar\" IIClo.:r III jail for any \Ir<>nlo: dt,ina;, tho.:y 
nn-er tnmhlo: nl<' like ~onw (,thns , .• 

O{lU/,!l<h ~cull from Engla,ld. rt''(· ... ntly ill It,ll\". 
~aid he went 10 the Hnti~h C·,n'lll tlwro:. and 
a~l.;ed why the'l' ~n1all chur..:hes \lert' 1" .. r'("t:ult .. 1 
The C(ln~UI had ne\er heard an)thing ahout 
it_ The authoritie~ mll ... t kMn al><lut Ih("e 
a lrocitie ... _ Twn Yl·;tr, a~o litl"l \levlll., ;1\'llli~·d 
to he rl"C(lRmll'(l by till' j.:"I-UIlUl('Il\ a~ a 1.1\\ 

ful rdi,;::iolh ~roulI, allli th..:ir apl'lication ha~ 
lI11t I)t.·~'!l an'wdl-d. P~~ibl) tho: \\<.:;j{h t of 
Ilurid illter",1 i, nectlcd. 

Au ... tria was rrl)re~ellted by Brotlll·r Kr<lIn.'\Ti
bell, a ~Iight, Illl(\ernourisho;li, ~id,·I,,,)l.;in!:" man, 
who ,aId he \\'a~ obligt-d to II.Ll \" tu hi, apiltlint
llWllts o r beg a ride from ;'1. Il"lIrk Oil II Ie hiloth
wa~·. and oiten preached \I!JCII Ill' \I;h hUIlJoCry. 
II..- louched Ih(, hearts of the conit-n'll,"\, J h· had 
been in RII~~ian Cal)thily lor ~Oll1e time. Vet 
he said th<"ir J:rta t e~t nt~O (Ii')t Iu,!l \\;t~ 

literature. They can SelO<l/ll hnd a Bihk ill 
the \lhole country for o;.1.k, lit· ~aitl, "Fint 
gi \'e lh Bible~!" That ~houi(i ma\..e u~ ;111 ap
preciate our Bible.>- more. 

France was presented ne .... t· .hy P. :\lr"lJt. of 
ROllen, a dignified,looking t1deJ:,lte \\ith a full 
beard. At pre,ent Ihe Fr<.l1t:h b(·1i\H'r~ arc 
being I)("r~c<:uted by the Cal!u\l iCi on .. nt· h.,lna 
and the Commulli~t,; 011 Ihe other! One(' a 
syndica l ~ oi doctor .. had him in th~ rOllrh for 
healing the people \\ith(lut .. li(o;l;"'~' ill, \I;I~ 
firs t found guilty; thell a fine y",lliJr 1;1\\)I'r 
offered to plead hi~ ea-l·.ulIi Ihe II~"I <Ipl'·:al 
found him not guilty Th, work i ... I(r"winj{ 
rapidl~·. 

Poland wa~ next. ami the dclegak ~aid that 
the present time Ihere wa~ more rdip;i"th li l)!:rt)" 
than el'er belorc ill th ... ir hi~tory. Th..: confer
ence rejoiced. 

\\, t:l)~ESllA' ,\rrER~oo~ 

L. Steiuer asked Erne' t S_ \\ ' illianh t" take 
the thair. Song. " \\' hat a. Fneml \\ '" lIal· ... ill 
J"sus." Prayer, and ~traighl into the matter 
of the needs in EmOIl..!· 

Belgium spoke, .\ delegate sa id ther~' \Io;re 
thou,amls who had nevcr e\ell 'l"en a Bible 1 
The ueed is great. 

Ii olland was reJlre~en ted by P. \'all der 
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\\"olld(", "h" ..ail\ "\r~ th.1nk th~ English and 
AII\('riC;ln~ for all Ihl'r rlid \()r u, wh~n "I' w~rl' 
hUJlgry and nahcl." 

Finland "a~ r('pre~nt~ tl)· Einr) Manninl'n, 
\la .. tor I)f a church of 1,0110 rnonha~ in Hl'bing
fors. lie lIler~ly said, "\V~ now hav~ a grtat 
rnival " II~ did not rnenl hn th~ {J tht r n~~k 

(;em41ny was spoken for by GU~la\'e Kinder
man. 

\V'O"I'.<:;nAv },'J(.tlT 

Thc !-trcat ~t;tJ l hallc "'I> !ilk" "ith frum 
I..!tlll 10 1,400 \1«)III~. The ~ple sang and pray-
1',1 fl>r S(,mc timl.'". r.C()rg~ jerfrcy~ of Ellgland 
prrachf:(1. H e spokr about prOI)hrcy atlll di vllle 
ht·'llinR in Ih(' li\"c' of ~)I,lc lo/lay, ami ah(ml 
the sacn·d platr the \Vonl ")1 God IIm,t ha\·c 
in Ollr h\'\·~. lie ~aid: "I.ive nl'ar the Rihlc. 
T he tina I da'h of mankind is herr! Cod ha~ 
a Ihou ';lI1d ways to reveal 1I1~ pow~r, hilt 0",. 
to rl'n:al lIi~ nature an(1 Ii Ie-the Lord JI.'"~u~." 
I I,' told "f hi, wonderful healing ~even years 
aJ:u wh("n he wa~ near dealh. .\fterwaTlI, th(' 
~iC'k wt r(· prayed fo r. 

fTo be continued) 

( Continued from pagr three) 

rl'ally Jonah cast himsr'l out a t jopp,a. 
In d("I);lir, "Ihe earlh al~d h(r bars ahout 
him for e\·l'r," he looked toward heavl'n, "Thy 
holy temple·' -2:4. In ulter ex tremity he n.~ 
memlx·n·d (;od. That is the purpo~e 01 extrem
ity-2 :7. God'~ ca r is opeu to thr despairiug. 
"~Iy pr"ycr C;lJlle in ulllO Thee"-2:7. 

Are )OU in darkne~,? Can your depre~sion 
possibly exceed Jonah's? God's ear is C\'er 
01lCII to Ihe si ncere cry of His ~ llrrering onl'5. 
TCI11I)()rary darkness seems to be the lot of 
some much-llsed ~ervants of thr Lord. j oseph 
";II\(I j ("Tcmi";lh got i11l0 darkl1es~ for cha~tity and 
loyally ; Elijah as a reaction to success: Job 
for illte~rity: David for gross sin; Peter for 
di~lo)altr: Jonah for disobedience . . -1Il 1t'rrr 
brIll/ifill mil by the infinite grace of God. 

In th/:' brlly of hell comes th~ revel;ltion that 
"sal\"at ion is of the Lord." In Ihe darkness God 
bril1g~ him delheranc~. "And the I.ord ~pake 
Ulltn tl1<' ii.h, and it \·oll1iled OUI Jonah UllOn 
the dry land.'· 

Dt:l.IVt:RANCY. 
The fl~h vomited out Jonah. The darkness 

di'gorged hi11l. God sel him free. "Thr Lord 
sl)'1ke IInlO Ihe fish." The whalr was more 
ohedient than the prophet! The whale must 
swallo" -it cannot refuse. It must yield up-it 
cannot hc-ll' 11. God hath spoken. Drath can
not r .. jllu ia Prey-jesus 11111<t be swallowed up 
of Ha/lrs. "Death cannot krl'/J ils Prey- Jesus 
my Saviour." He must be delivered for our 
sins. I fe must rise for our justification. Jonah 
ri~~s a t:J'I'(' of Jesus' resurrection, and ours. 
Jcsus rises as plrdgr of our resurrection. ! Cor. 
15:3, :I. 

"As Jonah was three days and thre~ nights 
in the whall"s belly; 50 sl"111 the Son of man 
be IlIrre dars and three nighl.ll in the heart of 
the rarth." Matt. 12 ;40. Christ's death and 
rrsurre<:lioli is the onl)' sign the Lord with
holds not from an evil general ion. It is a 
wondrous fact that even the ullgodly still be-

line, in ~pitl' of mooffT\i,tic rubbi~h. thai jl· u~ 
died and rO!i~ al{ain. Hallt'iujah! Til'·} <lH 

JlnJ\"~n bd~ of history. ··They ~ttk a ~llln 
all/I t1ler~ ~hall 110 sil{n he gi\·en il. 1m/ th. 
.!Iign of jonat the prophet.'· Luke II .29. 

Goo is Kra(" iou~. "And the word of the I.ord 
came Ull to J lJnah the second time"-3: I. \ 
~econd chance, hut not for life after death. Xo 
encouragement hefe for ultimate reconciliatifm. 
Ml'rely a ~f:(;ond chance for service during lifl'. 
The ~;Hll(' ("('1I1I11a11<\ \\a, rep('at('d. ".\ri'l". g<l 

unlO :\ineveh, that great (;.lly, and pr~ach Ullt.) il 
the pr~aching that {bid thtt·'-3:2. "So Jonah 
arose and wrTlt" lIe was happier with a he;I\·~· 

mes.age that wa~ Ihr l.ord·s than he could ha\·l" 
been "ilh a lighter message that was hi~ (IWll. 

"The I)reaching that I bid thee·' will depend 011 

the subjecl.ll to whom the Lord sends U5, and till" 
occasion. It will he the unadulterated \VOT(\ of 
(jod ill every ca~r. 

In Ihe instance of that great and wicked city 
II,e mesMge was boiled down (or up) to nne 
heading which wa~ text and sermon, firs tly and 
lastly. .\n ei~hl-word tcxt-sermon Ihat con
vertCf\ a ci ty of a hundred and twenty thOU'>alld 
souls! Such a ~il11l)le ~ermon repeated \\ ith 
trulh. unction and I>cr~C\"erance, is as effectivl' in 
the hands of Omnipotence as Ihe five loa\·e~ 

and twO fi~hrs werr in the same almighty 
I fands celltl1ric~ I'Her. Here is encouragcment 
for simple preaeher~ and unpracticed cxegetists. 
"Yet forty days ami Nineveh shal] be over
thrown." Vp and down tlte cily, in and out 
the Slreel.ll and alleyways, under the I)' .. !ace porti
("0, and the chancellery ~tcp s. the same monoton
ous mighty message was driven with unction 
and cOll\'ietion into the guilty hearts of the 
wicked Nincvites. Of course, th is was mrrt'iy 
a goad to arOIN~ vile offenders. You can't 
"feed the flock of God·' on that sort or si1:e. 

Thollgh the S(' f111 0n was cast in a j udgmem 
mold it was realiy a message of grace. For 
instance; "yet"---e.xtension of gracl'. "Forty 
days" - the limit of grace. "And·'- interval for 
acceptance of ~race. "Nineveh"---<)bject of grace. 
"Shall be overthrowll··-termination of grace. 

The citi1:ens' resllOllse was obedience. Aston
ishing power of the Word! They be
lieved. led by the king. who enthrOll~ him~e[f 
on a~hes, with rags of 1I10uTlling for robes and 
regalia. and jlToclaimed a season of ci\'ic prayer 
-a realtime of contrite secking the I.o rd. bring
ing fo rth fruil.ll IlIcet for r~pelltance. For in 
ho\'el and manor there were no meals taken ill 
Nine\"eh. The wdls of water were deserted: 
thc Sc1ckc1oth weavers worked overtime: tile 
ta\"erns shut down; the gaming houses closed; 
the race tracks were ab;lI\doned. the idol temples 
empty. And a gn~al cry arose to God. For, 
said the king, "Who call tell if God will lurn 
and repent, and turn away from His fierce anger. 
that we perish not~· 

How good if kings today would send OUI 

such proclamations and lead their peoples 10 God 
in penitence, themselves sell ing the example! 
Oh, that Pentecostal jon;lhs would arise every
where and preach God's pre.1ching once more. 
And 011, that God again in mercy would save 
the cities, towns, and villages I 

"God saw their works. that Ihey lurlled from 
their e"il way; and God repenled of the evil, 
that HI' had said that He would do unlO them: 
and He did il not"-3;1O. "The men of Nine\"('h 
shall rise in judgment with this generation and 
shall condemn it; because they repented at the 
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Ilft·aching oi jonah; and behold, a greater lhan 
Jonah is here.. .. 

('>Od changed Hi~ mind and purpose. ~Ian·" 
actions and attitudes sometil1lr~ alter Ihe d~
e1ared purpose of God. lie purposed to '·con
sume" Israel when they turned to the golden calf 
in the absence of ~Ioses their leader. But 
~lose.~ pleaded wi th! lim. "And the Lord rc-
1)('1Itcd of the evil which He thought to do unto 
Ilis people." Ex. 32:10-14. Because 01 Heze
kiah', ~orrowful crif' III' a/hied fifteen years 10 

his lif~ after having declared that his days were 
over. The condilional character of God's 
judgm~nts and bll's~illgs and actions is seen 
in jer. 18:8-10: "If that nation. against "hOIll 
I ha\"e pronounced. turn from their cvil, I will 
r~pcl1t of the e\"il that 1 thought 10 do unto 
them. . If it do evi l in my sight. that it 
obey not My voic~, then I will repent of Ihc 
good, wherewith I ~aid I would bencfit them.'· 
.\nd also in the Lord Jesus' day, Ihe centurion's 
marvellous faith changed lIis mind and aitcre(\ 
I-lis action. "{ will come and heal him," I-Ie had 
said. BU! He never "came." Faith made Ihal 
unnecessary. 

Thus jonah's belatl'd obc=di~nce was reward
I'd with mighty re\"ival, and Nineveh's prompt 
obedience with forgiveness. 

Dlscosn:NT 

A whale made Jonah famolls. A worm 
made him gracious-which is mightier. 

Jonah is not quite Ihe idl'al hero. ( There is 
only one ideal.) Jonah has flaws. His story 
has not quile the happy ending. It leaves God 
on a nOle of chaslening and Jonah in a mood of 
chafing. The re\'i\'al "displeas~ Jonah ex
ceedingly. and he was vl'ry angry." He wa<:; 
displeased \\ith the merc)' shown 10 others that 
he had enjoyed himself. 

Now that the Lord has blessed his mi))i~try 

he grumbles and justifies himself for fleeing in 
the first place. He didn't want Ihat kind of 
bless ing. "I knew You wOllldn't overthrow 
Nineveh, 0 Lord. I knew YOIl were too grac i
ous. ""' hat therefore was IIII' good of my 
lII es~age?" Well. God might dl'stroy everyone 
we preach to. or save them. \\'hat is thai to 
us: Our business is to prrach the Word. Is it 
a fault in God's nature that lie is mercilul and 
gracious, Jonah? Imagine anyone savcd frol1l 
hdl murmuring al God's pardoning mcrcy! '"I 
cried and !-Ie heard 111e, says hc---2:2. 
\Vhat if now He hears others on the same 
grounds! 3: 10. 

Bllt perhaps Jonah had an 1m lightened 7.eal for 
the actllal execution of God's threatened judg
mellt. Arc there still some preac11er s who wOllld 
view with satisfaction the destruction of Ihose 
who are not impressed with their sermons ? 
Perhaps he had a pharisaical regard for his 
own reputation. fearing 10 be considered a 
false prophet-3 :4. H e need,,·t to have bother
ed about that. Nine\,l'h in any ca~e was actually 
destroyl'd for her return to \\allolling in the 
Illire a crntllry or more later, whell Jonah was 
safe in heaven. (See Nahum.) 

DlS(:I!'LINr:: 

Jonah went out of the city, built a booth. sat 
in it wilh his elbows on his knees and his chin 
Clipped in his hands, stared al marblc !\inel'eh. 
and still hoped for the city's oyertltrow--l :5. 
Looking for judgment to fall, when God has 
decreed blessing! 

He was outside the city, Ollt of fellowship--
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like some who in angry mood today leave. the 
assembly. H ear them complain ! "J am all alone. 
Nobody ever visits me. Nobody cares whether 
! live or die. I have no fellowship at all." 
ThclI why not come out of the booth of your 
own erl""Ction and get to the meetings? \\'hy 
not fellowship with the Ninevites. Jonah? They 
are sa\'ed even if they are not Jews. They 
might admit you, though you arc not a Gentile! 
T emper is a bad booth to lodge in. God might 
have left you to the tempest, to thc whale, to 
the misery of your own choosing, to divine wra.th 
and indignation. 

In grace God prepared a gourd. A shelter 
for a churl! Lovely Jesus! Our Shelter in 
a weary land. H e delivered him from his own 
grief. His unholy grief. Wonderful Love I 
Jonah was exceeding glad. Bctter than exceed
ing angry! Glad of deliverance for a day or 
two, yet begrudging eternal ddi\"(~rance to 
others! 

Kot enough grace yet, J011ah. So a worm is 
sent to wither the gourd- to rcmove God's 
mercy so brieAy enjoyed. Or to give Hi s mercy 
another shape I Perhaps we arc to !earn that 
ollr afflictions as well as our ble%ings come 
from God. 

The hOI sun ncxt. Then came a vehement 
t:ast wind. Heat and vexation call~c him to faint. 
God is determined to teach Jonah grace. H e 
burns it in- with His 5UI1. He blows it in-with 
His wind. The sun and the wind will perhaps 
tc.lch him what thc ttlllpest ;ll1d the whale hadll't. 

Earthly comforts arc short-lived. Evcn God's 
gOurds arc brief shelter here. The Rock is 
ever last ing. So arc Hi s mercy and grace--4 :2. 

I\ngrr again, Jonah ? Out of grace again? 4 :9. 
Allgry fo r the gou rd ? ~I aking so little of sin and 
death in others, and so much of personal lack of 
COlli fort ? Pity fo r J. shrub and none for a cilY! 
A fuss abollt a thing tllat perishes ill a night. 
Alld 110 feeling for those who l~rish forever! 

Shall I then spare the gourd and not Sl>are 
Kinen:h. JOllah ~ 4:11. Prolong and increase 
your own cOmforts and neglect sinners' eternal 
destiny? The mercy that saved you out of the 
belly of hell shall save all who call 011 the !lame 
of tll(; Lord. \Vondcrfu[ grace! 

So in the majestic story of J onah God was 
jU5tifiQi. Jonah taught. sinners ~,l\"cd, God's 
wonderful grace and forbea rance with everybody 
-especially I lis own-.....t:!ellloJlstrated. 

(Con tinued from page five) 

But why keep so out of sight? Shn ll wc 
....-- become hermits, or monks, or nUllS, or recluses? 

By no Illeans! God Illay _want us in the thick 
of the bank. \Ve may, 1l111~t and should go 
among the Jleople to help them, to show them 
how to li\·e. But we dwell in the sight of God, 
OUI of human sight. \Ve live with Him . We 
go ill and out among the I~ople and minister 
to them, hut a fter each duty we run away to 
Jesll~. He is our home. 

God led ~ I oses to :-"!idian and to the backside 
of the desert; He kept him forty year", out 
of sight. and then used him as few arc ever 
used. H e led Joseph to Eg)'pt ami to prison 
t ill he was forgotten, out of sight; then He 
brought him forth to fill the highest earthly 
1)lace. David wandered for ytars amid moun-
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tains and caves, OUI of sight. then bccamt the 
greatest King earth has ever had. Dame! was 
exiled in a foreign heathen land, and en~laved 
under an idolater: He rem;;ined out of ~ight 

till God needed him in l)ublic service 

All these men always aitCT\\3rd lived a hid
dell life in God. Do )·ou ]in' a hiddt'n life alone 
with God no matter where you are or what you 
are doing? PcojJle arc discontented, heartsore. 
unsa t i~fied hecause they live only an out)ide 
life. God purposes to make u~ so much like 
Himself. that al1 earth has will rattle aruund 
in our hearts like marbles in a tin pall. Xo 
one and nothing will satish" us but God. 

Hearts are broken because the} lIe\'er kno\\ 
the only Oue who could and would ~ati~fy cvery 
right desire. God made us for II im,c1 f: II c 
made us able to receive Jcsus into our mmo~t 
heing and dwell in God out of sight. \\'hy grm'c1 
in the mud when you were made to soar in tIll' 
heavens? You arc trying to make a bi rd into 
a worm. Just climb up Into God's l:lp :lnd 
listen to the mllsie of His voice. Re_t and be 
rdre~hed. Keep out of sight. He will re ward 
you openly here and hereafter. 

FItEI)()s, .... N. Y. 

(Continued from page t\\o) 

out complaint that he ~a\\" the hig crowds 
fonake his preaching :md go aftcr Jc~u~. 

J ohn the Beloved did not have from the 
beginning a fully rekased heart , for was he 
not with his mother and brother sharing the 
desire for the best ~cab, on the fl/<ht and 011 

the left hand of Christ"~ thrOlle~ Yet tile day 
carne when he could writc with grell.! .,uhmis
sion, resignation and COlllentment. " 1 JOl111, \\ho 
also am your brother. and comj)alli01I in n ibu
lation, was in the isle that i, calle·d P~tmo~. 
ior the W ord of God." I~e\". 1:8. 

P eter. despite the illlpetuO~ls words and rleeds 
of his earlier days, was later able to writt: 
majestic counsel rcgarding an inheritance "in
corruptibl c and undefiled, ,Illd that fadc th not 
away, reser ved in he<\xen." The once-impul
sive apo~t1c could aho write, "Forasmuch 
then as Chri~t hath suffered for us in the l1e_h. 
arm yourselvcs likewise \\ itb the sallie mind. 
Hejoice, inasm,lch as ye arc lJ;lrtaker~ of Christ\ 
suffering:;: that, when His glory shall he I'C

vealed, ye mar be glad also with exeeediug 
joy." lie lIas among tho~e who aC([l1l rcd a 
released heart. 

Demas did 110t gai11 that lIoble COT1lpau)", for 
in the last chapter of the las\ epistk ever written 
by Paul we fiud these words : "Demas hath 
forsaken me, having loved thi s present world:' 
Z Tim. 4:10. 

P aul, who lovcd to term him~e1f a "~ervant"' 

more oftell than lie used the term " ;jpo~t1e'" Wit S 

pre-emillelltly one with <l heart relca,cd entirely 
for a COJ\sl1rnil1g love al1d zeal for Christ. "1 
count all things but loss fo r thc ('xccllency of 
the knowledge of Christ Jesus Illy Lord. for 
whom J have suffcred the loss of al! things." 
P hil. 3:8. 

Christ said, "Who is ~1 y mother, and who 
arc tooly brethren? Whosoever shall do the 
will of II fy Father which is in heaven, the same 
is My brother, and sister , ,11ld 111other:' Some-

Page TIJirtcrn 

lime~ we t'l1,\un.' p;real vain at Ih(' remm'al ot 
some cheri,hl"! treasure. when ill truth lie arc 
but rdl"a~l'"fl to 1110re do,e1y f(,!low Je~u~. and 
when \\e look back over life'~ filli~h~ journey 
Ollr gr",lIe_t joy wi!! han' been \0 iolluw Him_ 

Among the Assemblies 

COLCORD. OKLA - The Lord has bleued ;n 
a rev;vat with Henry L. Hopkins lit the evangelist. 
£ Ieven were """ved. 10 receIved the 8apl;sm in Ih", 
H oly Ghost, and 10 were baptized in watn. 
The church was greatly revived.-Wayne D _ 
Smith, Pa.tor. 

ST. JAMES. MO.-Evangetist No", Trent o f 
St. Lou;s wI .. the spea ker in II 3-week meel i"K 
conducted here recently. Nine were u.ved, S 
received Ihe 8apl;,m ;n the Hoty Ghost, lind ,orne 
were d efinitely healed. M any were puyed for._ 
T . 8. ConwllY. Pa.tnr. 

KOSHKONONG. MO.-God hIlS given u. II 
sptendid revival with Brother and Siller R. 0 
Jeffrie' and John Biddle of Lncona. low1l. Twenly_ 
nine were """ved, 16 rec;e;ved the Bapli,m in Ihe 
H o ty Spirit, 17 we re bRpli~ed ;n waler. lind 17 
were added to Ihe c hurch.- Loui. A. H ebbeler, 
Pastor . 

L ITTLE ROCK, ARK.- W e have iu.t do."d 
.. to-day meeling with EVMlH"lilt R . F. "' Rudy" 
80lsom of M ilwlIUklH!, Wis. M r. 811110m', unique 
ministry. nemminK from his e"peri"nce lis a 
professionAt fuhing Huide and naluTa1i,1. not only 
is rc!reshing, bul particularly doe. it reach m"n for 
Christ.- R obert C. S ellers . Pasto r. Cent rill A,_ 
sembly of God. 

ATMORE. ALA.-T he Assembly of G od her!' 
hIlS ju~t closed one or the molt successful revivat. 
ill its history, wllh Willi8m Skondeen I., the eV8n
gelist. Be$idu hi. limely meuages, we had 
speci,..l mU,;"8\ programs each evening by 8rother 
lind Sister SkondOM!n and their Httlc daugh ters, 
A lthea and Audrey. Quitc a few pr8Y"d through 
10 old_time victory and some wer" r....-:18'meol The 
church was grelltly uplifted spiritunlly.-E. B. 
Brooks, Pastor. 

BR ITTON, OK LA .- We had our f,rst lerviee 
here the \n$t Sunday in September, 1946. And 6 
month. IllIe r our Sunday School h ad mor" lhan 
doubled in attendance. f rom 30 to 65. We re
ceived the SundllY S chool banner for \h;5 c;rete 
for being the fAstesl_growing Sunday School the 
IlI ' t six month'. with lin nveragll attendance o f 44 . 
W e lire st i ll growing lind God is bleasing. W e are 
fini shing (lur littte church (In Ihe "'side. lind do 
not hAve II mortgage on it. ror which we )raise 
the l.ord!- 8 . I. Wilker~on, Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

Oue to , .... fact that the EVIln.el I.s ...... de up II 
oIay. be lore lhe d. te "Which ,'!,pears upon it, .U 
notie.,. Utould ...,.eb WI U day. before that date. 

PROVIDENCE. I( 1.-68 Ahh(a St. }" .• 1 ; 
Chris tian Hild . spuku.-Edwin AnderlOn, .Mininer. 
ornlM\\·A. lOW." 81J S !llilMT St .. j"ne 1- IS; 

Oscar lIamil tO'I. Evallllthsl.-j. C. Snyder, P36 tOr. 
O SBOf(NI;:. KANSAS-Mar ZS--; Eugcl1e C. IJI .holl, 

Evangelist. Harold jamu, Pas!or. 
10\'/0:1( f(O LJG E. ;\tlCH.··J"ne I-IS; Eni. Reb of 

Alaska, E,·angeti sl.· S. R. B~lmer . Paoto! 
CHEYE:-::-:E, \\·YO.-2Jrd St. and Pioneer A,·c., 

June I· !9: Jean IIclleud, Grand ll a lHlI., ~"ch., E,·an. 
geti,,!. ·Joseph and I((len O"ners, Pa.tou. 

II1ATTOON". tLL. ll niv;<l in {,TOsre .. ; Helen Funk 
and h'a Lee Nlcholwn, £va",,~lish.-A. i..elgh 'fodd, 
Pastor. 

S .. "'; Dn~(;o . c!\ 1.1 F. -Glad Tiding" A,<emblr. June 
1,.....15, F,ank J. ~la,k. E,;tnsclL.t.· John C. Poteel, 
Pastw. 



OUR AGELESS BIBLE 
By Tho.lIl ... Li.t •• Lei.lua... 

This book furnishes an mteresting and simple guide as to the way in 
which the Bible has reached the Engilsh reader. In a clear and concise 
Wily, its chapteTs will brint{ welcome help to students and teachers of the 
Bible, and also appeal to those not conscious of the light and fascination 
to be found in such a study, Cloth bound, Price $1.35. 

CHILDREN'S PARABLE STORY-SERMONS 
By Hup T. Kerr 

A rendering of the Parables suited to the fancy and imagination of the 
children and modernized for their understanding. In every case the poillt of 
the parable is made to apply to today. so that the young listener or reader 
can cilsily grasp the truths which Christ taught in story form. The author 
has won a wide reput2tion as a preacher to young folks. Cloth bound, 
Pric::e $1.58. 

ALL FULNESS DWELLS 
By Bolt Jonel Jr. 

Dr. Jones is the Acting President of Bob Jones College in 
Tennessee and the son of a great holiness preacher and evange
list. He does not, however, need to hide under the .mantle or 
glory of his father. Th is present volume is a colle.ctlOn .of t~n 
addresses which have been given by D r. Jones ~t van.Ous tlmes.1Il 
various places and arc presented in the same Impel.lmg. worshIp, 
deep reverence and love of thc Mas~er. that. I.n~plrcd and 
distinguished the life and the evangelis tIC actlvl~le5 of the 
author's father. The messagcs are in themselves a hterary gem, 
sparkling with poetic prose that clearly indicate the ~uthor as a 
master of words. llis exQuisite phrascs as well as hiS approach 
and rare treatment of these well-chosen subjects will not fail to 
win the delight and appreciation of the reader. Pric::e $1.56. 

FIFTY-THREE SUNDAY TALKS TO CHILDREN 
By JOleph A. Schofield., Jr. 

Ilere are 53 stimu lating and instructive sermon talk s to 
children. One for every Sunday in a 53 Su nday year. The book 
follows both the CinlTch and Calendar Year. Each talk has been 
tried and tested actually jlreached to children. Each is Bible 
centered. Many' of the greatest texts of the Bible are used and 
applied to child life. M any of the talks are object ser.molls, but 
only objects easily obtainable and familia.r to .the ch L~drcn are 
used. These are no t vague, humorous stones WIth a tllIll vencer 
of morality. They are definitely rdigious talks. true to God's 
Word, aPI)licablc to human life, suited to children's experience. 
Cloth bound, Price $1.50. 

LUTHER'S COMMENTARY ON GALATIANS 
By Martin Luther 

A commentary on S t. Paul's Epistle to the Galatians. Un like 
most translations this work has lost none of its original real 
meat but has on' the contrary, been made mor c tasty with the 
spice' of mo(\erll sileech. Preachers and Bible students will 
welcome this volume as a hdpful interpretation of Galatians. 
Cloth bound. Price $Z.se. 

NEW RAINBOW MISSIONARY STORIES 
By " Aunt" Stell ,. M. Rudy 

This book has been written in response to many appeals from 
teachers, pastors and children for more, and ever more, RAJ1\'
BO\\1 MISSIONARY STORIES. These are absolu tely new 
s tories, drawn from original material as iurnished by missionaries 
of man)" lands. 

The author, who has spcnt two terms as a missionary in 
South China. writes from firsthand knowledge. S ince her re
turn to America, she has devoted herself for many years to 
writing and editing children's and young people's papers. Her 
skill as a narrator will become immediately apparcnt to a ll 
who read th is book. For whatever purposes thrilling missionary 
stories are des ired. this attractive volume is sure to prove of in 
estimable \·alue. Cloth bound, P r ;c::e $1.5(1. 

THE CHURCH AND THE RETURNING SOLDIER 
By Roy A. Burl<lo.art 

Here is a book not only timely, but one that should awaken 
ministers and layme n to the tremendous responsibility facing the 
church in the months ahead. Its significance is found both in 
the fact that it is the first book which has appeared on this 
specific subject, and in the fact that it focuses th~ problems 
relative to the Church and returning soldiers were they belong
namely, on the Church. Cloth bound, Price SZ.IHI. 

BORN CRUCIFIED 
By L. E . Maxwell 

This outstanding book touches upon the most vital j)arU of 
the Chr ist ian's daily Jife. The author holds closely to the Scrip
tures, illuminates the truth with teiling illustrations, and, as far 
as words can do it, shows Christians how to have victory over sin, 
and I)Ower in God's servicc. It is the kind of message so sorcly 
needed in th ese days of coldness in the church, lawlessness in 
our own land and chaos in the world. Cloth bound, Pric::e $1.75. 

REACHING BOYS 
By Dimmoc:I< SteeYea 

How can you cultillate the gang instinct in adolescent boys 
and develop it into a Christian boys' club? Planning and leading 
a program that will interest boys is a task that reQuires cnthu
slas:"n, determination and ingenuity. For years leaders have been 
waiting for a book that wou ld give a practical presentation of 
how to organize and conduct a Christian boys' club. Here is a 
clear and simple outline for the beginner-i t will pro,· ide a 
wealth of material for the most experienced leader. Cloth bound, 
Pric::e 7St. 

THEREFORE STAND 
By Wilbur M. Smith 

This new volume has been acclaimed as the "greate st recent 
work on Christian ;l\lologclics," covering primarily thrce great 
aspccts of the Christian faith, as set forth in Paul's address to 
the Athenians: the c reation of the world, the rcsurrection of 
Ch r ist, and the judgment to COIllC. It opens with a compre
hensive consideration of the forccs and agencies of the modern 
attack upon evangelica l Christianity. The whole subject of the 
denial of the supernatural by contcmporary philosophers, thc 
intellectual atheism of many of our leaders of though t today, the 
belligerent anti-Christian pronouncements of Germany under 
Hitler, of Russian commun ism, of the anti-religious pronounce
mcnts of Turkcy, Mexico, and other governments, are set forth 
with thorough documen tation. Cloth bound. Pric::e $3.00. 
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WITH SIGNS FOLLOWII'IG, by Stanley h , F rod&harn, The 
i/.uthor seeks to tell some oi the things Ne has seen and heard 
dunng the past four decades. It has been his privilege to meet 
ma.ny who hi/.ve told him how the Lord has confirmed His \\'ord 
with signs following. Price SI.5f1. 

BOOKS 
THE SU GAR CR EE K CANG, by Paul H\ltcben •. It would be 

hard to find an adventure story more packed with thrills than this 
story of Bill Coilins and his pals. Every boy \\ ill enjoy reading 
th is book. Price 7x. 

C HRISTIAN BOY'S PROBLEMS, by Be.-tnnd William&. This 
book of sound, sane, carefully written material concerning tile se}{ 
life oi young boys should be p.laced into the hands of every lad; 
it may be the means of avoiding much future heartache. Price $1.00. 

All for $14.69 
.".jill" •• ~, • .... .......,.,y.. 

WORSHIPPER S OF T HE S ILV ER 
SCREEN, by Lester Suml"' ... n. A picture of a 
rea l f\merican menace-the moving picture 
show. The au thor gives real facts and s~a
tistics on the subject. It is a book whIch 
should be circulatcd among the young peo
ple. Price 50c. 

THE VISION, by P aul Hutchens. The 
reader will be held spellbound by Rodney's 
experience as he lost his spiritual vision and 
t hen rega ined it. This novel should prove 
helpful to all serious-minded YOllth. .\ny 
Christia.n work er can wisely recommend it. 
Price $1.75. 

THE PRINCESS BEAUTIFUL, by Bren. 
d. Cannon. After her decision to go to the 
U n iversity, Libby Lou fi nds that life in the 
world isn't all she had anticipated. But she 
(emains true to her convictions and willS her 
classmates to Christ . Pricc 20c, 

WORKMEN OF GOD, by O.wald Cbam· 
ben. A book of devotional r eadings to 
strengthen the soul for the combat oi Jiie. 
T his book is complete and unabridged ! It 
is exactly as the author wrote it and as Ori
ginally published at the higher price. 
Price 6Se. 

THE ROYAL ROAD TO HEALTH
VILLE, by Lilian B. Yeoman., M. D. This 
book cont<lin$ nine chapters of actual in
cidents of deliverance in answer to believing 
prayer written by olle miraculously rescued 
from the jaws of death. Prico 25.:. 

MYSTERY AT SUGAR CREEK, by Paul 
Hutchen_. Here is an adventure story packed 
with thri lls and c.;>;e itemen\. You will like 
everyone of the six boys. Perhaps each one 
for a different reason. Price 7Se. 

THE DOCTOIl'S RETURN , by Ken 
Ander_oD. This is the story oi Paula Am
mons, R. N.; of Danny, her young brother 
who though blind, is a musical prodigy; and 
of Dr. Clay Sheffield, a surgeon. Danny is 
made to ace ; Sheffield, too , .. bu t in ways 
neither e}{pected. Price $1.50. 

EvER·INCREASING FAITH, by Sm ith 
Wiggle,wol"'th. More than thirty thousand 
copies of this inspiring book have been 
printed. These pages abound with incidents 
of God's healing power. The book inspires 
both by its clear scr iptural teaching and by 
the reali ty of the experience descl"'ibcd. 
Hea\'y paper covers, 160 pages. Price 75c. 

CHARLES G. FINNEY, by BaiB MilleI"'. 
\Vith a burning love and passion for lost 
souls this man of God, time and time again, 
literally agonized with God until the \'ictory 
callle and God sH'ed precious hearts by tIle 
thousands. Pl"'ice $1.50. 

AROUND THE WORLD WITH THE 
EOOMERANG BOY, by St ... nley H . Frod. 
sham. Into this sequel of "The Boomerang 
Boy" is woven many, many phases and points 
of Gospel truth. The book has hecoltle a 
fa vorite. Price SOc. 

LISTEN, THE BELLS, by Bertha. B . 
Moore. This is the story of an heiress, an 
aIrplane hostess. an army chaplain and an 
air pilot, and of how their separate Jives 
were suddenly and unexpectedly drawn to· 
g"("thcr. P,,;ce $1.50. 

THE VICTORIOUS CHRI ST IAN LIF E, 
by An Overcomer. Ii your soul i~ a thirst for 
the living water and you long to IiI'\.' a life 
hid away wi th Chr ist in God, this book will 
mee t you r need. Price 25c. 

THE LIFE OF FAITH, by Mrs. C. Nuzum. A lovely 
spiritl:al book not of theory, but the actual experience of 
living by faith and enjoying God's wonderful promises is 
the wri ter's theme. Price 60c. 

GOD'S GREAT GIFT, by Donald Gee. By reading t leis 
book with an open hea rt , the reader should be established 
in the tfuth concern i n~ the Holy Spirit and be caused to 
move promptly into fulle r obed ience. Price ZSc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

ADVENTURES OF SALLY COTTON. 
TAIL, by eb ••. E . R obin_o n. An interesting 
book of the Nature Story Series for Junior 
Boys and Girls. In language the child under. 
stands, "Daddy" Robinson in this series makes 
a defin ite cont ribution to child character 
Price l5c. . 

THE TRIPLETS OVER J .O.Y., by Bertha 
B. Moore. Another happy, rollicking tale 
of the Baer children, fnll of light-hearted 
fun and activity. Head how they broadcast 
over station J.O.Y., get their pictures in thc 
pape r and entertain theIr summer fricnds 
Price 75c. . 

STRAWS TELL, by Alice R ey nold. F low_ 
eI"'. llere is a group of heart chats prepared 
for our youth who would know a daily life 
of overcoming grace. They are the result of 
actual heart contacts with young people in 
el'ery circuTIlsti/.nce of life. Price 60c. 

JES US IS VICTOR, by Stanley H. Frod. 
. h"m. T his book by the editor of the Pentc· 
costa l Evangel is a biography of Sister Alicc 
M. Frodsham whose life was wholly yielded 
to God. Price 6Dc. 

THE GNAT'S LIFE BOAT, by Ch",. E. 
Robin&on. A book of the Nature Ston 
Series. In language tlee child under~talHl~ 
and loves-and enjoyed by grownups too-
"Daddy" Robinson makes a defini te contribu· 
tion to child character. Price SOc. 

MIGHTY PREVAILING PRAYER, by A. 
Si m. . Consisting of a series of chapters on 
different aspects of prayer and the prayer 
life, by men and \\'Olllen whose names are 
known to the entire church as experts in 
prcvailing prayer. Very inspiring and en
eouragi,,~. Price 35c. 
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NYW 1'1Il1._\IIH.I'III.\, 01110 -June I 15; ":un
.. thot and M" J- 11.,,",\ Wohrro_ of "'ow York.· 
(~r.~ (; ManUl, PU!(', 

MINOT. N IIAK J"". I. f". Z .... k. Or Jonacr; 
Wm. I .. and Ir.~ And •• w •. ~al·I., Wash .• Enn.d· 
,\t. \laron'l: J I.;u..,,,, Put'" 

STOCKTON, ('ALIP Youth lor (bri.1 Rally, 1une 
1. Ennll:~h'l Arll,", Ou ...... , ,,~.k.f. 1:;, L. ka.
",,,uoo. I)'r ... ·'." Arthur Olin"" 
L~:IIANON, ()Rr Ma,. 25, for l weeki or Ion" •• ; 

Th .. "'ox I'ut, of (',nada, Ev~n&,.hll.,- -t,_ 1\ Shun. 
PUlor. 

}OI' LI~ MO R.viv~1 .nd Youth ("\ludc, May 
,. ; Wuity (;, "au/rna", Tac,"";,, W'lIh" !-:unireIiM 

I r A Thoma., I'UIO. 

I.JSnSAV, (',1,[,1]<' 

i'lIl on I''''"HU; (; 
N'Ch"I" I'utvr, 

,·'nll Coop.,) Yah.r,,,,.l .. ; rn~.I· 
S Roonl>, t:v;l.lI/i'chU R R. 

\\lCIIITA, KANSAS Fir'l "'onlnM,. .... 1 God. May 
!~ F L (;.\C.-n, 1-:1 rNt;ad~. Ark .• Ennlldilt.
{"hal_ ~hul1, l'a'lor. 

PARIS. AkK JIHlt t-, Th~ ('''''''I'el :'olu.ic Maker., 
Funk (;I~d) •. 'n,1 l)orlh ,. Lu",mrr. Eva""di,ll. 
1. K Lark, I'~.I'''. 

I'H'SA("O!.A t>1.A (Oard." ."d M 51 Ma)':J) 
1"n. I: I;.)' Co. llenJOn, 1. ... ""UIH, 1'",., ~:v.ngd;.\. 
II I' S"" ... , I'Ulor. 

FOkIH'j'L AkK. -109 S. f'harlnltr SI June II 29: 
\\" 'I !',"·~n., I)e,,~er, <~o~" E~~n"r1<'1 ·0. J. 
:>\rlllhbon, 1';"lor, 

Ill·U·TII. \l1/';/'; {;Iad Tidi',JC~ Tabernaclr: JUM 
3. f,,,. ~ ""t.k • .of Innll"'. E~anll: .. 1i11 r.lhel II0000e of 
(",,"ad. Allau G. !'nidrr, l'a,ll,r 

S I'ICI~(;FHI.Il. MO. hllh .\ •• embl,., \\'U\ Divi· 
"nn kd, Junr l , R E (;ilh.un, Lillie kock, Ark, 
~: v"" JrehJt (' A L ... l<1n, P~~\t ... , 

('.\"TON, 01110 Ilrthc1 Trm!->lc, Junt 8-!!: Lee 
Krnl'nick, ('hnn"n j .... i.h I'v~"Kdi~t .• nd Mr~ 
KIlIIUlirk, Tulu. Ok.. N,cl. I' l'h,,,n..,n, I',,.tor 

('I.IS'J"(),'i, OKf.A ,\I1,ct.,y hllQw.hip MerlinII', 
Jun .. 10. I S .\I"".y. to,,", 1""I<)r, S,tler Rn"uuon. 
Inr,.",,,~ ",r"kn. Urothn t'~her, lI!trn>oon .peakrr
Ok" l' ("nir 

SIO·n'SIILII!'I'. N~;lIk Wr.trr" lli11riCI Confer· 
r".:r, (;erman A"'r",I>ly uf God, 11th Ave. a"d 12th, 
JUlie 17·n; K ]I S\'<'lTrn., 1I""tn'II I()II. I.. 1., and 
oth .. ,. ""ill ~I' •• lk Arthur Noet,t], l'a.I"r. 

STA.\lFOkfl, CONN Youth Inl ("hri.1 C~mvail(n. 
C"'I,d T.lllC"r,,-~dt, .'47 'hill St . lu,,~ J ~: (·hn.ti"n 
1111<1, 1:,·al\lC~hll. Ih"."ka't Sum aYI. 2:00-2::10 p.m .. 
SUtw .. WSl'C -John A Lin,l ... lI,l'utor. 

I-TH{'US 1',\ ioU;, MINS -1"',Ii<~lIon "I GQ.pel 
T.,I ...... dcl~ and I1rlll) .... hill ;'oleetlnk, JUlie ? II pm, 
T"'o,day ro"'·enll"n. In''~ II -9 .l un-i,-n ,Iail),. 
s.-'·rul mini.tfo will lake I'~rt. 1'1 ~~. S,mlh, Pa~lor. 

\\ ~sr l'IIJ:STONUUR(;. KV "nnual \le'''Qrial 
'[rtling .• 11 II",.. Juor 1\: b ... kel d"","" :'oleu'nk 
u,u.llly hf1>l IU We.1 Pn_tonhurk Cemel.ry. bUI in 
C"'f or i",·km.nl ""e,lIhrr It Will I ... hdd 11\ Ih. church. 

(; R. F."IIfl, P~.tor 

UkOOK1.YS. N Y. Ehenr.rr TallC"rnaele, 415 Slrd 
St .. en"t Juhilrr Il al1,. lu ,e ~. to) p,m .. and June 
II. 10:45 a.m. Lrut F.v~II/I'eli~ti< lIall,.. June 8. "45 
\>.m. Putt'r and \Jr . ... \\ Farlr, Auru"". Mc .. 
.I .. <ial Kurlt .pe.\k-fU.' I·.dyn M. Ollen. P allor. 

EASTERN DISTUWr COUNCIL 
Thr Fa<lenl I);"rkt ('''un~11 ,,',n convc"c II lola .. · 

n'otha PaTk. (irern L,we. 1'., June .1-5 J. R~wcll 
Flowcr. Kuett IlIC"akrr F"r re'fT\aIIOl., ..... re Mr •• 
(' A Ih" .. ""d. (;reell 1~\II~, I'~ -Ad,)IVhuI T. Smitb. 
DiJ"icl s.,crctuy. 

MEfTING I'L,"'CE CHANGED 
n ig l)owlI·5!ate C. A. Hally. Ihlh Scbool Auditor· 

111m. ll.lIt cm. Ill. (not \INtf.!'O ". as Vr.viou.l,. 
u"no""ccd). ~hy 30, 1o-loyd lIeady, main .peaker. 
Servke. ~:JO alld 7 • .10 11.nl.- ThomU G. SkOOi:. 
Sr<:lional Pruideut. 

W1S('QNS1N C. A. IJALLII::S 
Wi<eewnsin a A. kallirl: l'orla/lC, Ma y 28; 

Ric~ 1 ... 1< ... May 29: Cr<:en B~y. Mat .10: MiI .... aukee. 
;n 1o-ull ('><>11 \",1 T"hernsdt, S. I2lh and W. Wallrtr, 
M~y 31. Oavid H Ulie. OJC~\.oo .... I()wa, gll"l ~JlCaker, 
- I'.,.r lIamelink, I)i~trkl C A. Chalflnan. 

OKI.AIIOMA 5, ~. CO!,\FER~:KCES 

Sulphur, May 116-11; MII~kOll~. )lay 29-.10. Mr, and 
Mu, CWric 1)1\·i •• Lillie kock. Ark .. lIuesl &JlUke ... 
CQnferencu begin 1:.10 p...... fjr;t d.,; 3 srrv;ffl on 
do.inr: dl,..-Plul ('opcbnd. Oklkhoma 5, 5 Sul""nn' 
tcndent. 

'1'111:: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

ST, LOt.:I~. ),10 ('r~ller SI ''''''" C A Rallr. 
AI .... mLu <;f"I1,-,. Jf,~ S Gru,d Ill.d., lola. !i-JO. 
II p.m, \\'ul.y R St .. ~th~f~ •• ' .... kH. Th~ Ko:end. 
Quan.1 of Coo. :'olio,! • Will Ind nuuuhdu'K mu.iul 
Ulrnt tQ mr ...,,,. n J~mu D. Coc:luu .... ~nl""",1 
(' A, I'r .. id .... , 

CII ICAGO. 11.1 •. :1, I .. t ... ' . hao ... hip 'teetlna, 
Ebcnuet l'cnte.,....lal (~urch, ./105 ~ MQUlt St .. 
June 9. Aherl)OOll and r.rll'''K ",rrllnk.; '''pp«r 
.cr.-ed, I'aul ('~rl,. .. "I lIeubh T_mple aud E. C. 
Sumrall of Stone {."bureh .• p""kr' •. (:h"al" mIll,ner • 
uperlAU, ,,'Vlled IQ attend.·-Jamu auk, P:"IOf. 

NEW ENGLAND C A kALLIES 
Ne .. EnrlanQ C. A. Ralhu, :>\or ... I-", Conn_, Mav 

26; Spr;nlfidd. Mus, )'Ia,. ZJ: Waterbur,., {"Qnn. 
Ma,. 2&; Ab"'-Jton, ~h ••. , May 2'1: _nnu.1 IJ .. rr1(t 
Rall,., Camp GtI;)\Indt, F •• mlT,gh~1I 1oh ••.. M,.y .l'l 
Omsl1an Ihld. Lpeaker. -John A. L'n,lvall. (' A 
Pre.id.nt. 

In:N(), 01'1&- OreKon Stllr-wlde C. A Ralhel. F".t 
MethoolOT Church Auditorium, MI)' :f) .)'1 O"""inl( 
nlly. "'/fhl. May 29: ~jord F. Ha .. kins, Fre~no. CaM" 
~peakcr. (;r_a, C. A. MlUIOn.ry rally, 2:30 v.m .• M.y 
.10; Robert F,ert<>, Ipuke<. Uavid !'hihv •• lIe.t 1'3' 
IQr.-II .. tll W, I.o ... ry. C. A. I'resid~nl. 

I'l"M·SllURCIl. I'A (" A 1(~lIy. F"'ang~h'llc 
Temvlc. t;nion Ave. below F, Ohio St, N. SP,ll 
burgh, Na,..10 Se.vicel 10:30, 2:1O. and 1:00. William 
KIefer. morninll .prakt r; lIarry 'I Strickland. after 
noon and e~enlnK lpeaker. So.·ctinnll C A Leade .. 
J::. C, Schmid and I), A "rrqu'>! m charar O. A 
DerQuin 

ARKAN~AS DISTRICT C A COSVESTIOJ"; 
Annual Arkan.u Dinriet (nri"'" Am\..a,qdor. 

CQnvrnlion. Dinricr Camp G..,und •• Ozark-I.lth,a, 1 
mil .. norlh of 1I0t Sprin.lli. on 1I,.11h .... ay 7. Jun. 10 12. 
Three .cr"i, es da,l,., Sp"lkrr. ,,'d""r R~IVh lIa.ri$. 
:-;al1<,nal {.. A $rerrl.rT.· Ed"", Hurri •. Ark~n.as 
Diuriet (" A. J'ruic!.nl 

CKkAINIAN IIRA~( /I COl·X('Jl. 
Tb~ L'len",ian Unlneh ('oundl WIll c:on"Cflr It the 

Ukuinian Penre<:mtal A •• embly of God, 92<1 St., and 
10111 Ave .. OlOlle I'ark, N \-. &I ay 29-JI. BUlines. 
Kuion~ daily. 9:~S a.m ami 1.~S p.m, ,spccial speakers 
will take 1'.'1 in thr dn-nlional .nd e\'enin~ scn·Icn.
John K lucnik. IIranch Sec.ctn,.. 

I)ATE (; l1 .... NG~:D 

CHARLOTTt:, N. C,-Fdl()..-.hip Meeti"k, Pied'nont 
SMOtion. 1915 Ce~lul AH . Ju"e 3. Morn;,,\{ se.vice for 
mini5lns and Otri'lia" 1I<."'kc .. under d,rcclion of 
Slanlcy Berg; 2 p.m, Huold CQn"nl. §peakrr; 7:30 
V,m., Mrs. lIarry Rupp, Ipraker. lie" Olckson ;11 
cbarJj'C 01 music alld lingi"r ilri".II" hHkel lunch and 
mu§'cal i"nrumclI lS. lIarry HUllP, I'rubylcr. 

NEW YOkK, N. Y.- iI''''''lLl "Sonas in Ihe Nighl" 
Fellowl hill 1I01L1 Hide On H"dO()II. S. S. "Uur Moull' 
tain" lea\,IfI.II" I' i.r [, The llallery. 8 p.III .• June 9. 
'rickcts ~!'2S each. Wril. "Son/f' ;11 Ihe Nill'hl." 
I', O. Uox 19, Ce".ral I'on Office. Ncw York l. N.Y. 
Sprci.l speake .. : Mr. and M ... Marcu, Guro". Willll
"'Kton, Del., and Mr. alld :'Ilr •. A . W E"rle. Au;:ust~. 
Mc.-Evc1yn M. Ollen. I)lfector, 

GREEN LANE. I'A,-Ea'lrrn District (:,.,11111 \I«t
inG". lui,. Hl_Aug 17. Experienced chel a"d .hort 
order cook, " 'I'Ur"Ci, and calllp hellleU both men and 
,,·omen ..... '"ed. J";one under 16 y~u, of ase. I'utnr', 
rroommendation \I:) aceOI\lp;ill>" applicalion. ~l:Lr) a .. d 
board. ''''pply I'ulor Uyrort D. Jonn, 19 Mary 51. 
A,hl.y. I' •. 

GENERAL COUl'Cli. OF" TH~: ASSEMlll_l~:S O~· 
GOD, Grand Rapid" M;ch., Sept. 3·11. 19-17. CouTlcil 
"",ll open wltb /frand Youlh lIally. nighr, s.pt 3. 
Oprnina add'UI. "'Q.II';III1, Se.pt .. 4. For rnervatlOns 
addrelS L. O. llc"mney, Ch:"rI"an (;ommitt~e on 
Entertainment. SOl Julia J";, t:., G •• nd Ral"'}., l.hch. 
Be ~ure to und IX'lIaae for .eply. 

WYOMING C ..... CONFEkEI'\C~: 
WYQming C. ... CQnfrrrnlOC. CUI"" r. \\"YQ .. :'ofay 28---

30. Deall Duncan Qf Oe,,,'cr, CQlo .. nl/fht speaker. 
Special mrss~gu b,. Dillrict SU,leflll lrndcnt 1· E ..... ,,'
Irll a"d S. S. Re.pruenlatlH R G Fulford atonr WIth 
classes and Qpen d"cuuionl ... ,11 he ~ ifrelLl I'Ht of 
Ihe colllere",r . J "" Neel~r.' lIast l'a"'UT. Illvites ,.ou 
to "WQnderful \\"yom;ng.· :'of ill an f'C\\nlan, D,str,cl 
C A. !'r(lident. 

DIXON. ILL..-l'enr Meet,n". eve,y n;lIhl throu(j'h· 
out .,,,,,,,,.r (except Saturdays). Ollenina lIight. "tay 
27. wilh l~vanllcl;~1 Ray )uhnUOII and party. of \Vest 
I'alm B.ach. Fla, Olh.r ."cakers .... ,Il Illchule Johllny 
n. Euary, Dalla •. Texa.: J,ua:en~ Sl"ilh. a'.yell"'" 
WyQ .• ami A. E. Blai'~, Bellevi:I •• N J Plenty of 
p;irkin" "",,"ce. Mr .• nd MrI, A J. Well s. """on. 

OKI ..... IIOMA C. A CO!'\\'ENTJOS 
Okbhoma Di,,,ict C. A. CoII,'en';Qn. District C"I1111 

Ground,. 4-1I.? mile .. frQrn CapitQI llu,ld i"lr. Oklahoma 
Cil)', Okla. June 16--1&' Flul "i"lI" Uunfir. Con' 
s~e .... t ion .en-ice, Oi'l"f"ici Superintendenl F. C. CQ .... I1. 
lpeahr. Second and third ni/fht5: J.:'·""IIe!istic rally. 
Spe~kcrs: Gene Marlin. C. A. Method hutruCIO<", 
and Ralph llarri., Natlooal C, .... . Sr<:retar,..-L Il 
Keruer, Diuricr C. A. !'ruident. 

.lfay 31, 1947 

PRA YER. CO~ FEHF:>\n: 
Pra" .... Confrrence, "'urthr~.1 ~<"ti", f ("01"".(10. 

ar><f l>CdiuI;"n ,., ~ew {.'hunch Juk,!,"rJ(, 1'(010., 
June J-oI Dlunel ~lfprrimc-' :~'H J, t .... u·trll In 
[harre,·A E. !i"kan..,n. !l"'lIt I'~.t"r 

ANNt: .... L C. ... CO:-:VENTIO:>\ 
Fin.t A"ouotl o.n'I'I Amhn ..... d,' .. ('-Oove' II ·n. Sew 

York.Ne .. Jruey 1"'ltlct. !'ater_. N J., ~l.)· lO
JUlie 1. Speaker" Ralph Uotrr1l. T. R. Brubaker. and 
C. W Denlon. Special Speed Ihe-uKht ...,rYlce, Ma, 
30. 1o-or Iccommod~t,on. wr;le I'nfUr Parker B llayn. 
W,ckoff A'·e., W~ck()tI. ~ j :>\. S. Farriorlon. 
e. A Sr<:ret"fJ"·Treuurer, 

POLISH IlRA~("H ('OU!'\CIL 
The 13th Aonu~l :'o!eeling of the I'Qlish BUllch v.un. 

cil w.lI COnvene in the Full Goopel P~nlccou~l c''hurch, 
3018 F. Street, Philadelph,a. P~" May 29-JI. Businn~ 
Ito.ion. daily. 9;.10 a.m. ~nd 1:.10 p nl. Special .,>cake" 
.. Ill take part in drvolions ~nd .ven;"g serv;cr" Jo'ur 
accommodalions "'rile Josepb Papiernik at above ad
dreu.· S. Theodore WQJClccllo ... t.b. 416 llo .. 'er SI .• 
I. .. nden. N. J., Branch S.crelary. 

TEXAS DISTRICT (;OUNCI L 
l 'he J2nd ,\nnu~l Col\~tntion of Ihe T~xas Di.trict 

Cou'lCiI .... m eo,,,,en. in Ihe Amuiean r.c"ion Audi· 
tOtlum, Brow,,"'ood. Texas, JUlie 3-0. The mceling 
will I>t IIrr<:eded by lello,",5h." mcetin~ Monda)' IIiehl, 
and con,·.IIIion will op~n at III a.m .• rur5day. Those 
dcs",n" 10 make re""rvanons may write l'ulor Lesler 
1', Summers. IIIl San lIenilo Ori .... Ilrownwood. 
T~x.,-E. B. Crll'np. Secretar,._Treasurer. Texa .. Oil' 
aiel Council. 

GEORGIA I)1STRICT COU:"'CIL 
14th :\"nual Sr'S'OIl Qf Ih~ Gc"raia Dillritt Council 

will ",r~1 al 301 Cap;lol Ave ,. Albnla, G~ .. junc .1-5. 
Wesle,. R. Sreetber", main lpealeer Of\Cninl r.n,. 
Tuelday nl8hl wilh dr~QhOnal and huSln~ .. sU<;Qn. 
WedncldilY and Thur.,JaT. Diur.ct U,,,,rd .... iIl be in 
s ... ion Monday afl.rnoon and all da,. l'ueoda,.. Those 
duit1~g mini"e.ial credrn tial •• lllan to mtct them at 
Ihis lime. F"OI' rOOm re ...... alions write F. £. Noland. 
lion l'uIQ •• .I01 Capilol A ve. Free entertainmtllt as far 
u JlO'.Sible 10 mlniMH' and drlrgalCi. R',bl. C JOO(l, 
Suprrintendent. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

E" ..... ellatle 

0, W. Ed .. ard5. Evangeh,t and IlLh!c Te;!cher, o(lj 
E. FQurlh St., ROI .... rll , N .\lox. " I am enletlng 
~v:tnlldistic work and am open for callI." 

Enn"elist and "' fl. 1.0rcII F Willian. P. O . Box 
9J1. OklahOllia Cily 1. Okla .. Open IOf evallaelil\ic 
cans. Sing alld preach." 

Ri chard M. Cobb. clo Southwr"ern Ilibl. Inuit"t •. 
Wax~h3chir. Tu".-'"Open for e".lngeli.tic call •. 
l1~'t papers \\";th Ih. l'ex31 Oi.rr;ct" 

Alb,. and Ju~nit" Sherrill. 1232 Vielor Sr .. 51. LOlli', 
.\1 0.-"Oprn for ~v3" )teli stic calli. /lave our o .... n 
h01,"e luil .. and mu_;cal i,,~trun,~nU. n~hn. in old
fa.hioned Prntr<:Qual meetinJrJ. Refer~nce: IIcnry 
Hoar. ,00II (luem"re Dr,. SI LQuis, Mo." 

john ~nd NOfm" \\·nght. '"The Wrighl E" .• nlt~h'I'" 
:\Iu~ 1]'11. ~Ie .0. .. " for eHnreli ~tie can,. IITn,,,I· 
ra."nK "The Go.pd Liltht 1I0ur." Station \\,,'\(.:.1, 
P ruquc J-lt. 'fr .. J~'-O Q'I dial. Sund.,.s. ~:00.5:JO p,m. 
A[.o ('~-IIC. oS\. Juhn City. :>: 11 ...... '0 on .\ial, b, Irall' 
Kril'ti')n, Su"da)", 8:00·11:.10 a .• n." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

\\"A:"'TED p"b1." Addr ... Sy<um in JrOOd cnn· 
dinon,-L. F. Cobb. Route 4, \\'ell~boro, 1'.1. 

WANTF:D--GQtJ .. I T.nt. \\".11 buy ur relit fM 
Ihe .ra",n.- Mrs. R. E. Spurgeon. Roule .t81. ~orth 
K~nus City, :'ofo. 

NEW ADDRESS-1317 Be"ard St., Puadrna. Texas, 
"\\·c 3re n_~ntering Ih~ e"angelill'c ficld,"-F.vanllrh.t 
~",I :'ofr~. Co Fr.<nklyn :'olu"ay, '"n'e SinJr;n/f E'·3n. 
G"tlisu." 

PAS .... OENA. C .... I.IF.-T""e i" 011 "The Full GO<l>t1 
IIQllr," 8:00·8:.10 a.m .. Salurda)'s. Stalion KWK\\!. 1430 
kilo, Sponsor.d by Tri,,;ty Full eospel Church. 
a~ude \\'ea,· ... Pastor. 

FOR SAL~:-I20 ban Accordion. Italian make, com· 
"Iete with c~'e, A·\ condit;Q". Shift. on bolh treble 
:lIId loa"", keyllo"rd.. Write JQse"h Pillnlan. kome 2, 
l1_dgcsville, W. Va. 

j'OR SALE-J4·watt Am"lifier for public ;uld.eu 
.y~lenl or st.",l guitar, Has illpuu for mike. phQnQ' 
Kfal,h and radio (3 iupul"'l), 110 to 125 "011 •• A.C .. 
rh:etrie eurnnt operated; 2 spcaken and JrOO<l 
",icrorhon.. Price $65.00 "".h. Wr'te Wade II. S[.t· 
Ion. \(18 W. Noble St., Oklahoma Citr, Okla. 

J";OT1{'J.:- WiU be Open;IIJr OUr ne .... 'ork in Chaua. 
nOOKa, Trnn., soon. If you have rdati,·u Or fricnd· 
ill Challanoo,,", who would be interested in a" Auem· 
bly of God h(fe. pl .... se wrile. lIivinJr name and ad· 
d ..... and wc will do Our bell 10 contact Ihem.- C. 
:'o!ilfQrd Hicl<s, 2-412 Oale St., o.attanoola. 'rrnn. 
Ph.-",e 4.~. 
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